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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this work has been primari~ the investigation of
the complexes formed by etnylenetetrathioglycollio acid with Co(II),
Ni (II), Cu (II) and Zn (II). This ligand has some similarities to the
muCh-studied ethylenediaminetetraaoetic aoid. The complexes of
ethylenetetrathiog~oollio acid have been studied as the solid complexes
and as the complexes formed in aqueous solution. The solid oomplexes
as prepared have metal to ligand ratio 2: 1 and contain bound water
molecules, the number being variable but never less than two. The
magnetio susoeptibilities and electronio speotra of the complexes of
Co (II), Ni (rr) and Cu (II) have been found to be oonsistent with an
octahedral arrangement of donor atoms about the central metal ion. The
infrared spectra of the solid oomplexes indioated that the bonding of
the carboxyl group is primari~ ionio. Some preliminary studies have
been done on the solid complexes of several other sulfideoarboxylio
aoids related to ethylenetetrathiog~oollio aoid.

The nature of the oomplexes in solution has been studied through
the eleotronio absorption spectra and through the measurement of
stability oonstants. The speotra of the oomplexes of Ni (II) and cu (II)
indioated that these oomplexes are ootahedral. The absorption maxima
occurred at slightly lower energies than those observed for the corres-

~
ponding hexaquo ions, and it is suggested that ethylenetetrathioglycollio
aoid should be located just above water in the speotroohemical series.
The speotrum of the oomplex oi"Co (II) has not been studied since the
complex was found to decompose in aqueous solution above pH 4.
Quantitative work has been started to determine the stability constants
of the complexes formed in solution. As the first step in this direo-
tion, the aoid dissooiation constants of the ligand have been obtained.
A least squares adjustment of potentiometrio data derived from the
usual pH- tit~ation ourves has g~ven the following values: pKfa 2.89,
pK2·· 3.54, pK3 3.958, and pK,'_ 4.572.· The stability oonstants of'

a a. ~a.the metal oomplexes have been sought using potentiometrio and speotro-
photometrio techniques. A oomputer program has been written for the
least squares adjustment of the potentiometrio data, taking into
aocount, in addition to the f'ormation of a simple 1 : 1 oomplex, the
formation of a binuolear oomplex and various protonated oomplexes.
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As yet this program has not given a reasonable set of stabili~ oonstants.
From the spectrophotometric measurements the value of log ~11 for the '
nioke1 oomp1ex was found to be 4.17, and for the copper complex 5.72.
Stability constants were also found for the equilibria with the protonated
ligand as in

B+HA~BHA

the value of log ~~1f being for ~ nickel ~ 2.9 and for ~ oopper
3.4. Evidence has also been found for the formation of at least one more
complex, which is considerably less stable than the simple 1 : 1 complex
and is probably a binuolear complex.

In general, the studies on the nickel and the copper oomplexes of
ethylenetetrathioglycollic acid have indicated that a group of closely
related, weak complexes are formed. This is in contrast to ethylene-
diaminetetraaoetio aoid whioh forms ver,y stable, simple 1 z 1 complexes
with these metals.

Most of the experimental data is oompiled in Appendix A. The
oomputer programs developed and used are given in Appendix B.
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For the equilibrium

B + nA ~ BA~

the thermodynamio, over-ill stability constant is defined to be

where {BAnl, {BJ and {A} are the activities of BAn' B and A respeo-
tively_

The step stability oonstant, TXh, ia the aotivity quotient for the
equilibriUJI

~ _ 1 + .A. c--- BAn

That i3, T'n :: {BAn} / {BAn _ 1) {A}

Henoe, the over-all and step stability constants are related by the
relation

'I'~ :: T.K TK
t-' 1 2 •n . 'rK

• • - n

It is usually possible to ~eep the aotivity coeffioients of the
different speoies :in equilibrium oonstant by the addition of an excess of
a suitable eleotrolyte. In this work the aotivity ooeffioients wera kept
oonstant within experimental error by making the solutions .1 M in Na C101+-

Perchlorate ions form oomplexes with metal ions only ver,y weaklY, if at
all, and no consideration has been given to the formation of any
perchlorate complexes. When the aotivity coefficients are held constant,
it is possible to define the stoiohiometrio stability constants.

(BAn1 d II: [BAn1
~n = rB)~ln an Kn (BAll- ~rAl

where the terms in square braokets are oonoentrations. All stability
constants referred to in this work are stoichiometrio stability oonstants.
Where stability oonstants reported by other authors are quoted, indioation
will be given of the oonditions of the medium in whioh these oonstants
were determined.

"

Stability oonstants referring to proton equilibria are denoted using
a supersoript H~ Thus, for the equilibrium

and
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I

For the formation of mixed oomplexes as in

mB+qH+pA~B HAm q p

the stoichib~etrio stabili~ constant is defined to be

{3mqp =

Or, for the related equilibrium

m B + H Aq p , B H Am q p

,
13mqp =

Finally, if q = 0



1 • INTRODUCTION

1.1 The problem and the aims of the investigation
The·purpose of th~s work was to stu~ the metal oomplexes of

sulfide-carbo~lio acids .both in aqueous solution and as the solid
complexes. The aminocarboxylio acids have been the subject of ver,y
much research, and in particular etnylenediaminetetraacetio acid·(I)
has proved to be one of the most remarkable ligands yet discovered (1).
It has been found to form stable complexes with nearly all the metals
in the reriodio table, and these almost invariably have metal: ligand
ratio 1 : 1. The metal complexes of EDTA have come to have maqy impor-
tant analytical and commeroial applications. In the l!ght of the
results of the researohes on the metal oomplexes of EDTA and related
aminooarboxylio aoids, it ~.as thought that the invc~tigation ot the
complexes of the sulfide-carboxylio aoids, in particular ef ethylene-
tetrathiogl.ycollio aoid"(II) would be of interest.

HQCC~, ;C~~CO~H
N-C~CH-N

HC\CCH{ ). 'C\4~CO,""

I II

BMA and l'~TTAeach has four carboxyl oxygen atoms whicl~ are
potential donors to metal ions, but \',;-,1leEmA has two tercovcllent
nitrogen atoms in addition to the oarb,.xyl oxygens, ETTA has four
bioovalent sulfurs. The differenoe in thestereoohemiatr.y ot these
atoms as well 80'1 the difference 1n Lhe eleotion donating C:IIldaooeptor
properties of sulfur and nitrogen would be expected to be refleoted in

different struotures and stabilities of the metal oomplexes of these
two compounds. 11.S a ligand containing sulfur as a potential donor
atom ETTA, unlike ma.IlY' other sulf'ur compounds, has the advantages of
being tairly water foluble (about .2.x 10-) It at pH 2) and ~r beill8
stable in aqueous solution for at least one month.

• . Hereafter referred to as EDTA.
•• Hereafter referred to as ETTA.



2.
At the outset it was intended to stu~, in a series of metal com-

plexes of related sulfide-acids, the effects of changing the ring size
and the effects of changing the basicity of the sulfur through intro-
ducing different substituents, and the effects of the size of
substituent groups on the stabilit,y and nature of the complexes. The
investigation of ETTA itself, however, proved to be more complicated
than origina~ anticipated, with the result that almost the entire
investigation has been confined to the metal complexes of ETTA. On~
a very few preliminary investigations have been carried out with some
related aromatic sulfide-acids.

The metals used in the stu~ of complexes of ETTA and the few
related acids mentioned above, were Co (II), Ni (II), Cu (II) andZn (II).
In selecting metal ions that m~ be expected to show a strong affinit,y
for a sulfur donor ligand, the classification of metals which has been
made into class (a) and class (b) is a convenient guide (2). Class (a)
metals form their most stable complexes with the first ligand atom of
each group in the periodic table and class (b) with the second or subse-
quent ligand atoms. On this basis Ag (I) and Hg (II) would be selected
as metals showing strong class (b) behavior and likelY to form stable
complexes with sulfur-containing ligands. However, since both of these
metals were found to giye complexes which were ver,y insoluble in water
and in 50 : 50 water-dioxan, they were not studied any further. The
metals Co (II), Ni (II), Cu (II) and Zn (II) are usual~ considered in
the border region of class (a) and class (b) behavior. They were found
to give water soluble complexes with ETTA, and have been used throughout
this work.

The nature of the complexes of ETTA in aqueous solution has been
studied through the measurement of stability constants and of the near
infrared and visible spectra. The two experimental teohniques used in
the determination of stability constants have been potentiometr,y and
spectrophotometry. In the potentiometric method the usual pH - titration
curves were obtained. These curves give the free hydrogen ion concen-
tration in a solu~on containing metal ions and ligand as a function of
the total dissociable hydrogen ion conoentration. The basis of this
method is the competitive reaction between hydrogen ions and metal ions
for the ligand. In order to evaluate the stability constant of the
metal complexes, the stabilit,y constants for the complexes of the
hydrogen ion with the ligand, i.e. the aoid dissociation constant~must
be known. These were obtained from the pH - titration curve of the ligand. •



The potentiometric method has a number of features which recommend it
for use in the determination o.fstability constants in systems where
the ligands are conjugate bases of weak acids. The free ~drogen ion
oonoentration can be measured with good aoouracy with ourrently avail-
able pH meters, the experimental set-up is Simple, the amount of
reagents required is less than for most other methods and ionic
strength and temperature may be easi~ controlled. Furthermore, com-
plex formation over a wide range o~ free ligand concentration can be
studied. One limitation of the potentiometrio method is that it depends
upon the metal ions being able to compete effeotive~ with protons for
the ligand. If this condition does not apply there is little difference
between the pH-titration curve for the ligand alone and the pH-titration
curve for the ligand plus metal ions, and the accurate evaluation of the
stability constant becomes difficult or impossible by this method.
Since preliminar,y pH-titrations indicated the stability constants of the
metal complexes were not large relative to the proton stability constants,
it was deoided to investigate other methods of determining the stability
constants in addition to the potentiometric method. Ion exchange methods
have been used to 8tu~ the metal complexes ot some carboxylic acids (3).
Some experiments were done with the Co(II)-ETTA system at pH 7 by this
techniquej however, the results were anomalous, and the use of this
method was not continued. The final technique used was spectrophotometr,y.
The quantity measured is the absorbance of the solution and this
depends upon both the conoentration and the characteristic extinction
coefficient of'each absorbing species. The main approach used in the
speotrophotometric studies was the measurement of absorbance as a func-
tion of pH for a solution of fixed total metal and total ligand conoen-
trations. It was expeoted that the nature and concentration of the
absorbing speoies would var,ywith the pH of the solution and could be
related to the stability constants for the various equilibria.

Having measured the stability constants it was intended to
correlate the magnitude of the constants to properties both of the
central metal ion and of the ligand. The ionic charge and radius, and
the ionization potential and electronegativit,y of the metal ion affect
the stability of the metal complexes. Properties of the ligand that
are factors in determining the magnitude of stability constants include
the basic strength of the donor atoms, chelating properties, and
steric effects.



Information ooncerning the metal-ligand bonding can be gained by
spectrophotometric measurements as well as from stability constant
measurements. The spectroscopic splitting parameter,~ , as given
by the frequency of the lowest ligand field absorption b~d, is related
to electrostatic attractions, the effect of lone pairs on the ligand,
and the metal to ligand and ligand to metal bonding (6). Since the
position of sulfur ligands in the spectroohemioal series, a series of
ligands arranged according to A , is not oertain at present (7), it
was thought that it would be of value to tr,yto determine the splitting
parameter in oomplexes of ETTA.

In addition to the solution studies some investigations have bean
carried out on the solid complexes of ETTA and a few related ligands
with Co(II), Ni(II), CU(II), andZn(II). It was intended to compare
observations on the solid complexes with the oorresponding metal oom-
plexes in solution. Elemental analyses have been oarried out on the
solid oomplexes, and measurements of the visible and IR speotra and of
the magnetio susoeptibility have been made in order to assist in deter-
mining the struoture of the solid complexes.

1.2 General survey of work on related ligands
The ouprio complexes of ETTA were investigated in 1961 by Saini

and co-workers (19). The four acid dissociation constants and the
stabilit,y constants of the copper (II) complexes were determined from
potentiometric data by a method of sucoessive approximations. The
data for the cupric - ETTA system were interpreted in terms of the com-

+ - l.-plexes CuH.3A, CuH2 A, CuH A, CuA and CU2.A. The stability constants
reported are given in Table I.

TABLE I. Stability Constants for CU(II) - ETTA
(~ =.1 t = 200C)

Equilibria log of the stability constant
oa.t - 0\- 2.64-Cu.+ HaA~ Cu~!A
.+ lJO .3.24-Cu.+ \W ~CuH~
u- If: - 4.08Cu.+H ~CuHA
~ It- "lo- 5.00Cu.+A ~CuA

CJ+Cu.A"~ Cu~A 2•.3.3

The acid dissociation constants were reported to be pK1 = .3.24,
pK2 = 3.56, pK3 = 3.99 and p~ = 4.9.3.



Although no suggestions were made for the structure of the proto-
.:;1.-nated complexes, the following struotures were suggested for CuA:

III IV
It was suggested that both configurationsIIIand IV would coexist

in solution, althoughIII,which has a 4-membered ring, would be expected
to be less stable than IV, which has 5-membered rings. The authors

')..-suggested that the stability constant of CuA is more than twice that
for methylenebis(thioglycollic) acid but less than twice that of
etnylenebis(thioglycollic) acid because of the presence in solution of
botht,ypes of complexes,IIIand IV, the one containing a chelate ring
like that formed by methylenebis(thioglycollic) acid, the other oon-
taining chelate rings like those formed by ethylenebis(thioglyoollic)
acid.

ETTA was considered as an analytical reagent for CU(II) by Longo
and co-workers (24). A spectrophotometric analysis at 365 ~ gave
accuracy in copper determination of 0.3%. Iron (III) was found to be
precipitated quantitatively by ETTA below pH6.

In Table II(overleaf) are compiled some stability constants for
oxy-, sulfide- and aminocarboxylic acids. It is apparent that the
simple acids, thioglycollio acid and glycine, form different types of
complexes. Glycine forms complexes with metal to ligand ratios of
1 : 1 and 1 : 2 while thioglycolUD acid forms a series of po~uclear
complexes. Although in complexes of the sulfide-acidS, one sulfur atom
can hardly be visualized as bonding to two different metal atomst and so
leading to the formation of polynuclear complexes in the w~ thiogly-
collic acid does, the same type of 5-membered ring as is suggested for
complexes of thioglycollic acid might be expected in complexes of the
sulfide acids. The type of structure suggested for Ni(II)- thioglyoollio

~-acid is shown below (21):

• This applies to the complexes in solution as distinct fro~ solid
complexes.



6.
TABLE II. Stability constants of metal complexes of ligands

relatea to ETTA.

Ligand Metal Log of the Stability const. Ref.
HSCH2COOH H+ H

~ 3.516 21K1 10.263
~ = .1 Ni2+ 131213.01 131314.99 21

20° 1323 22.68 13,34.33.27
'\.649•85

2+,
131 7.80 f31214·96 21Zn
131317.80 132325.20

¥CH2COOH a+ H
~

25K1 4.7796 2.3503
oorreo. for C02+ K1 5.23 ~ 4.02 28

, Cu2+~~o K1 . 8.62 K2 6.97 28
25~ Ni2+ K1 5.52 K2 4.4lt. 28

CH30ti2SCH2COOH
H+ KH 5.56 10

1

501~dioxan C02+ K1 3.06 10

300 Cu2+ K1 4·22 K2 3.60 10
"cL-I 20° Cu'2.~ Xi 2.56 16

, ,.

CH3CH2OCH2C02H
Cu2+ K1 1.79 132 2.87 16

f.1' = 1 133 3.20 134 2.8
20° "

S(CH2CO~)2 H+ KH 4.35 x: 3.30 231

f.1 _:,.·1 ".', .- ."' .....

20° Cu2+ K1 4.57 23
K(Cu + HA~CuHA) 3.18

Ni2+ K1 4.1 ~
2.6 15

0(CH2C02H)2 H+ H 4.03 '!i 2.90 30K1 K2
f.1 = .1 C02+ K1 2.7 30

30°, Cu2+ K1 3.9 30
., ,. ~.. - ..... , . Ni2+

' . ! '

K1 2.8 3'0



TABLE "II (Contt d•••) 7.

Ligand Metal Log of the Stability const. Ref.
.HN(CH2CO~)2 H+ KH 9.12

~ 2.54 .311

~ = .1 C02+ K1 6.95 ~ 5.31+ .31
30° Cu2+ K1 10.55 K2 5.65 .31,

Ni2+ K1 8.26
~ 6•.35 .31

(CH2> -(SCH2C02H) H+ KH 4.21
~ .3.39 1812 2 Cu2+ K1 5.66 18

~ = .1 K(eu + HA~ CuHA) .3.98 18
25° . Ni2+ K1 4.5 11

(CH2> -(NHCH2COOH) H+ KH 9.46 KH 6.42 261 22 2 Cu2+ K1 16.2 26
J.1 = .1 Ni2+ K1 13.5 26

30°
CH2{SCH2CH2C02H)2 H+ KH 4.08 KH 4.86 181 2

J.1 = .1 Cu2+ K1 2.06 18
200 K(Cu + HA~ CuHA) 1.38 18

(CH2) -(NHCH2CH2C02H) H+ KH 9.98 KH 6.69 271 22 2 eu2+ K1 15.2 27
fl = .1 Ni2+ K1 12.2 27

20°
EDTA H+ KH 10.26-

~ 6.16 .321

J.1 = .1 KH 2.67 KH 1.99.3 z..
20° Cu2+ K1 18.79 32

K(Cu+ HA~CuHA) 11.54 .32
Ni2+ K1 18.62 32

ETTA- H+ KH 4.93 ~ 3.99 191

fJ = .1 KH .3.56 xi; .3.24-.3
20°

Cu2+ K1 5.00
K(Cu + HA~ CuHA) 4.08 19

- See alao Table I tor stability constants ot other protonated oomplexes
of ETTA and Cu(II).
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Sandell has measured the stabili~ constants of cupric complexes
of some o~- and sulfide-carb~lic acids and from his results con-
cluded that the sulfur atom bonds to the cupric ion in the sulfide-
acids(~The stabilit,y constants determined for cupric complexes of
S-et~lthioglycollic acid and of ethoxyacetic acid reported by Sandell
are given in Table II. Since the constants for the cupric complexes
with the thio-derivative were generally larger than those for the
oxy-derivative, this was taken to indicate that the sulfur atom was
bound to the metal ion in the thio-derivative. Further evidence for
the sulfur acting as a donor atom in sulfide-carboxylic acid has been
reported from studies of metal complexes of a series of related imino-
and sulfidedicarboxylic aoids (15). A linear relationship was found
between the value of the average of pK

1
plus pK2 and log K1 for a given

metal ion. This relationship was taken as an indication of the ability
of the ligand to oombine with two protons compared to one metal ion.
Since the log K1 value for dithioglyco~ acid fell on the same line as
for the other dibasic imino-acids (presumably known to have nitrogen
donation), and not below it, it'was assumed that sulfur must be donating.

The last 6 entries in Table II indioate that the sulfide-oarboxylio
aoids are considerably stronger acids than the corresponding amino-
carboxylic acids, and accordingly that their metal complexes are weaker.

Although stability constants for a large number of sulfide-carboxylic
acids have been measured, ver,ylittle has been reported on the solid
complexes. The Co(II), Ni(II) and Zn{II) oomplexes of etbylenebis
(thioglycollic) acid (V), ethane - 1,1 - bis(thioglycollio) acid (VI),
and isopropane -1,1 - bis(thioglycollic) acid (VII) have been prepared
by Bradford (9).

/S-CH'L C OJ..H
lHl
CH'1.

'" S-CH~C030 H
V VI VII

The metal to ligand ratio ~ these complexes was found to be I : 1,
although analytical data from elemental analysis were not sufficiently
accurate to allow determination of the number of water molecules bound
per complex.



The only other solid complexes related to the complexes studied
in this work that have been prepared are the complexes of EDTAitself.
The crystal struoture of Na(CO EMA] 4li20 and of H [Ni (H20) HEDTAl
have been determined (33,34). In the complex anion~ [Co EDTA]-,
EDTAfunctions as a hexadentate ligand. A girdle of three strongly
folded, quite strained rings surround the central metal ion, and at
right angles to these rings and to each other are two les8 strained

rings. In [Ni (H20) H EDTA]- , EDTAfunotions as a. pentadentate
ligand. One of the girdle rings has opened and the equatorial
co-ordination position is filled by water.

Reoent~, Rossotti and Sunshine have studied the structure of
cupric complexes o.r EDTAin aqueous solution using proton relaxa.tion

techniques (35). Their results have lmplied that in aqueous solution
cuprio complexes present are @u (EMA) (H20)]= and (Cu (HEDTA)(H20)J-
and that in both the water is equatorial. If the co-ordination number
of CU(II) in these complexes remains six as implied by the visible

speotra, then under these oonditions EDTAis a pentadenta~ligand and
HEDTAis a tetra.dentate ligand.

In sur-llary of the published wo:l"lcdesc.ribed above several oonolusions

mq be drawn regard.ing complexes formed by sulfidecarboxylio aoids. The

sulfideearboxylio acids are fairly strong having pXa values r~~ing from
about 3 to 5. The related aminocarboxyl.io acids have one proton for

which the corresponding pKa is about 9 to 10. Although evidtmoe sugge3t;s

that sulfur donates to the matsl ion in complexes of the sulfi.daoarbox;.vli.o

aoids, the cuprio complexes have l.og K1 values ranging from only about
3 to 6. The corresponding cuprio complexes with aminooarboJCYlio acids

hfive log Xi values ra...'1gingfrom about 10 to 16. The 8ulfideoa:t'bo.x:ylio

aoids apparently also have the charaoteristio of forming protonatsd com-
plexes in addition to the simple 1 : 1 oom.plexes. F-llI'thermore, thera js
some indioation that ETTAcan form a binuolear oomplex. Although thio-

g~col1ic aoid is included in Table II it oontains a thiol group as

opposed to a thioether group. This lea.ds to a great differenoe in the

type and stability of oomplexes fomed.
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2. COMPUTATIONOF STABILITY CONSTANTS
The computation of stability constanta from the experimental

measurements proved to be one of the greatest problems in this '
research. This seotion desoribe~ in a general w~, the approach
used in the oomputation of the stabilit,y constants before a desorip-
tion is given in section 3 of the experimental results. When the
methods of measurement and the results obtained in the solution
studies are described, reference m~ be made to this seotion for
further details of the computation of the stabilit,y constants.

2.1 Potentiometrio data
2.11 Acid dissociation constants
The equations below will be written in terms of the overall

Hconstants, f3.r but from these th~ aCi1idiss:ciation oonstants m~
readily be calculated since f3j = KJ. (Refer for nomenclature
to the front of the thesis). .

For equilibria of the.type

H
:J..H

+ A
+ A

==' HA
Hz.A. .. _.. . .

TH +

we can write

in H = total number of protons bOlmd to A
total concentration of A

-~
.!HAl -4- ~(H*AJ
[AJ + (HA1+

t.- d ClljAJ It.
+ ' " , ..
[H:a.AJ + .. • .

C H.;Al ---;;;.. ,
where J is the maximum number of protons bound to each central group A.
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Putting [HjRJ H J/= ;Si a. equation 2.1
becomes

H--A :r N ,/,1:r "1/- f-~jIi ?-~.mH - - ~.~- -
11

A potentiometric titration gives h directly, and mH
or (H -,R. ) / II may be determined from the volume of alkali
added to the solution of known total dissociable hydrogen ion concen-
tration. Hence, equation 2.2 provides a relationship between the
measured quantities and the stability constants ;9i'
Rossotti and Rossotti (36) have discussed in detail the methods of
treatment of functions of this type for values of J from 1 to 3.
For systems where J > 3 two dimensional graphical methods will not
simultaneously' give all the parameters. A least squares adjustment
of the data, using a computer, is one way of analyzing the results of
measurements on such higher order systems, especially when the number
of measurements greatly exoeeds the number of parameters to be deter-
mined. A·least squares adjustment was used in the determination of
the aoid dissooiations constants of ETTA.

The analy'sis of the problems of the application of least square
adjustment to the different functions encountered in the determination
of stability constants has been thoroughly treated in recent years by
maQY workers. Sill~n has given a general discussion of computer
programs for studies of complex formation equilibria (38). Zimmerman
(39), Rydberg (40) and Tobias (44) have discussed soma of the problems
in tha application to particular systems. Sullivan (37) describes in

detail the application of the least squares method to a simple fUno-
tion as given in equation 2:L.The principle of least squares requires
the minimizing of the sum of the weighted squares of the residuals,
where the residuals are the difference between the observed value of
a function and its "true'l value. Thus, it is required that S be
minimized, by appropriate choice of the parameters, in equation 2.3

where I is the total number of measurements and where WI' is the weight
of the ith measurement, and is defined to be Wi = ~ / var F,•.
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The proportionality constant , is arbitrary.

The oriterion o~ least squaresin arriving at the "best" set o~
parameters is applicable onlY if

(a) the correct ~ction relating the measured quantities to
the parameters is used,

and (b) the values used for w, are a true measure of the accuracy of ~.
The choice of the function is largely a matter of personal judgment.
For the acid dissociation of ETTA it is relativelY easy to decide upon
the appropriate function. In some systems of metal oompleXes it may
be more dif~icult. In order that the seoond oondition, (b), above be
fulfilled, the errors in the measurements should follow a Gaussian
distribution. In practice this probablY is never realized. However,
after ensuring there are no systematic errors it is usuallY possible
to ohoose weights that are a reasonable measure of the accuracy of F.

Having considered the general method of least squares adjustment
and its limitations, it is now possible to disouss its partioular
application to the determination of the parameters,!3jN, for a system
desoribed by the relationship in equation 2.2.

The setting up of the equations to be solved will be desoribed
first. This will be followed by a disoussion of the method used to
evaluate the weights, and finallY by a oonsideration of the variance
in the adjusted parameters.

The equations
Equation 2.2 can be l'99.rrangedto give, eons ideri n~ CU\ acid of

the t~pe H-04-A for Whic.h J= 4-,

F= 1:.. (H-j{ - jA) a/,,/..J :: 0 ~.4-
)-0 r-

with respeot to the (d./' ·
HSince the "true" value of F is zero and since j3

be 1, the error square sum can be rewritten as fol1~S~
s,

is defined to
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S is now differentiated with respect to each of the parameters,
and the resulting equations' are set equal to zero. "Pu.tt inj
E- -= L Hi - -A, . + t:_ (Ho' - -A.' -:1' fJ) /3.# _"A/) the,,"
I i=1 /-1 (

::r~ = ~ IAJ,' :J. Pi ( Hi -,.Ri -I/)~ .. -:. 0 d.5
cl!," ,

cl'S :: f:_ Ali ~F;: (H.·-J,. ..-:J..fI)J.c~ ::.0 ;J·6
cJ f3~ i

7 ~
= ~ Wi :J. F; {H,. - J.,' - 3A).It, = Q

= *'- tN,·:J. F: (H,. - Jl - 4f1)J,.~ = 0
The equations 2.5 to 2.8 oan oonveniently be written in matrix

form.

~ ,. ,
"£..WdHt.ti.ft)tIi,-!t.·-4ti)l/ I i piN
z:.wdH;-/'.~).h)(H; ..I'I-i(l}Af I :,8~
z:w;{/t· -Ai-34){ff·).; -4f;),,~~H

2.bJI (1f,·-!J;.44-'1ii~i..-1f1)A~. /3. H

1+"
or "" B -= C- - -
and e ~~w·'

,.
! - 2.Wi (Hi-/II")( Hc·J,t -fl) J...,

..

- ~ W,' ( Ht -.A.) (Hi - I,' - 3 (1)~l

l- 'Zw. (H, .,J,.)IH..-.~. -4Ai,A/_
»: ____ ... «,.1/
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The inversion of the matrix is done by the computer using a stan-
dard subroutine. Usua~, scaling ractors must be introduced to allow
the computer to invert the matrix, but these are easi~ taken out again
after the inversion.

The value of (H - h) can be determined in one ~ two ways from
the experimental data. It may be calculated directly from a single
titration curve as in equation 2.9 below.

H --Iz. ::: (e + 4A) V
V t- "';t,.

;2.9

where C is the initial concentration of any mineral acid added, V is
the initial volume of the solution and v2 is tho volume of alkali of
normality N added to correspond to a free hydrogen ion concentration, h.
It is difficult to determine the difference (H - h) accurate~ in the
most acidio solutions since under these conditions C (:& H Cit. h. A more
accurate w~ of finding the difference (H - h) has been described by
Irving and Rossotti (~l). In Figure I consider first curve (1). It is
possible to write for any gh'en value of pH that

11 :. ('_y_
v+ ",

I+ [0 HJ

pH
volume of

v alkali, v____ Y.L ._... _20 ---'~ _

Figure I. (1) Mineral acid alone
(2) Mineral acid plus ligand

where v. is the volume of base of normality N required to make the
free hydrogen ion concentration equal to i.! . The term in (OH] appears
because of hydro~sis, and is usually negligible compared to the otAer
terms. Considering curve (2), resulting from the titration of the
solution containing mineral acid plus ligand, for 8TIYvalue of.£. where
v = v~ it is possible to write

,II::, (/1 )""" C. -+-:TA L -
\/-+ V'~

N:!2_
V l' 1i2.

+- Cc Hl'l - nit A .y_
Vt-V:l..



If the solutions are prepared such that C" = Cl = C, and if
points on the titration curves are chosan so that

J..f = It_/I
then

(C + "1".4)_y .- \"1. N_ - n Hi-j .\

V+,,:2. V+V3. \'1 v~
Cy_

V-t VI

This can be rearranged to give

TJ 1+ A=-( T,q + (V.- v,J( N f- c) )
v+ "I

and

The original equation relating the stability constants and the
measured quantities, equation 2.4, could have been written direotly
in terms of nH and h to give

The oomputer program was written on the basis of F as in equation
2.4 and either me~od of evaluating (H - h) can readi~ be used.

The weights

Having set up the equations to be solved, the ohoice of weights
must be considered. .AJJ previously stated in this seotion, the weight,

w, of' a funotion, F, is defined to be inversely proprtional to the

variance of' the function. That is,

\AI:::. er 1. / va I" t:

where c-~ is a proportionality faotor. The expression commonlyused

for the propagation of' variance in F where F ia a funotion of h and

H is

va r- P -= I ~F)l va.'" -A. + (J.f)~ var H
\.;;r:fi' lcl H

+ J..(olF ?2_f co\lo.,.-iaflce(A, H)) _ a.IO
CTK c:J H .

If the variables A and H are statisioa1~ independent the last
term in equation 2.10 is zero. Statistioal independenoe relates to
independenoe in tha fluotuations in the measured values Of.11 and H,
not to the relationship between their true values. To eva.Luate ~ar J!)
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it is necessary to first evaluate the derivatives fdFfJA and Q)F/rJH and
to know (var h) and ~ar m. Reasonable estimates of (var h) and &ar It may
be made from the results of replicate experiments. To evaluate the
derivatives requires a knowledge of th,estability constants. One of

two approaches may be used. In one method, the first solution of
equations 2.5 to 2.8 is done using initial estimates of the
values from rough graphioal analysis or reported values to evaluate

H .the ueights. The newPd values obt~ined from the solution of the
equations 1s then used to evaluate new weights. This prooess is
repeated until convergenoe to a satisfactor,y limit is reached.
Alternatively, in the first oycle, equations 2.5 to 2.8 are solved
using equal weights. The resultin8 A·1f values are then used to

.f J
evaluate the new weights and the prooess 'isrepeated until satisfactory
convergenoe as before. The latter method was used in the program in

whioh the aoid dissociation oonstants of ETTA were determined.

In the treatment of the aoid dissociation oonstants it was
assumed as a first trial that all the error could be carri&d in the
varianoe of..!. The variance in ~ was estimatAd from four replicate
experiments.

The weight of F was then taken to be
-

w==

It was oonoluded that this was a suffioiently aoourate method of
evaluating the weights when it was found that the experimental nil,!
points l~ almost exactly, throughout the entire range of measurements,
on the nH,.!, curve oalculated from the refined oonstants. Convergence
to a satisfaotor,y limit was taken to be when two successive refinements·
gave ~H values differing by 1 part in 10), or less.

The variance in the adjusted parameter~
It can be shown (42) that the reoiprooal of the weights of the

parameters are found on the diagonal of the inverse of the matrix
W, in equation 2.11.

where
-I

the. Wjj

Ii .. \ /-1 2.v o r fJ -,;;.W;j 0-

o r-e -the e\el"Y\erYts on the. d;a.qona.l of the.
r.-'2. .
\,j IS a. pro port; ono.li ty c.onsto.n..t.
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An estimate of (j""J. may be made (43) by putting

o: 4 =. Smill
fi. -I

where k is the number of degrees of freedom, that is, the number of
measurements minus the number of parameters determined minus one
(sinoe ~ fixed at 1), and where S min is the value of S, equationo
2.3, when the (3/ values are the final, refined values.

The entire process used in the least squares method of obtaining
the desired stability constants is summarized below.

C A. s.v., oaloulate oalculate .. invert
V._, I()9 4.' , weights matriX matrix >-

I .. ,It, lllo
It test s. print oa1oula te Tar Pi .IYtltll •_, ~ < 10- I-results "" nH (eXpt1.),iiH (oalc'd) " 13/ .

2.12 Metal stability oonstants
The potentiometrio data resulting from the titration of solutions

oontaining metal ions and ligand were treated by a least square
adjustment in a ver,y similar way to the method of analysis desoribed

I

in the preoeding seotion, 2.11, for the acid dissooiation constant's.
Only a brief d1sousdon will be given here of the extensions to the
s~st~ oontaining metal ions.

In the problem of determining aoid dissociation constants, the
main species present in solution are known with reasonable oertaint,y.
However, in systems containing metal ions it is sometimes much more
difficult to make a Judgment conoerning the main species present and
henoe oonoerning the parameters that should be introduoed in the
analyses of the data. lor systems of ETTA and metal ions it was
deoided that the system was not likely to oontain in appreoiab1e oon-
centrations other oomplexes than the tollowing tive: BH~, BH2A,
BHA, BA. and B~. Saini (19) reported stability oonstants for eaohof'
these oomplexes when the metal was Cu(II). In the disoussion which
follows, oonsideration is given to each of the above possible complexes.
Hor simpler systems appropriate terms m~ be omitted (or if' other oom-
plexes are believed to exist appropriate terms m~ be added). Jhen the
stability oonstants are sought tor a systea containing protonated eea-
plexes, in addition to oomp1exes whioh ~ not protonated, it is oon-
venient to oonsider DA, the average nuaber of protons bound to each
J. group.
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mfr -
I

-= (f8 tI A ] -t- J.. [ B ff<.-7) + 3 n~113It J 1- [H fJJ

+ :J.Cli_R] 1- 30YU + 4- CH,fU -IJ/([f3AJ+[8H4J

+.CBI{, If] of- ['I3H'?71 -tLB,II) t rAJ ,..[H(}]

T i H?, 4} r [H}qJ 1- [H"" IjJ

---J,./J..

Equation 2.12 gives on rearrangement

AJ!. before, the error square sum

S -= 2:'. co. h .2..
- (t I

is minimized with respeot to each of the parameters.

The free metal ooncentration is found through solution of the
two simultaneous equations for mole balance of the metal and of the
ligand.

F= B-[8H3Rl-[BJI"J1]-[BHli] -[BA] -CB:J..A]- [8J

-::.r~-J~-f'31 bJ,3l.t"-fl)lbit.2a..-f'llh~a tuba.. -f.J.,bl.a _~,/3

'j::; 11- C8/~, t)] - CCIIJJJ - ['f;Hin - [13f1] - LI321}]- 07] - L II 11] - [HJ_IJ]

- L 113 fJJ- CH1/1 .7

= fI - r'31 tl.;('l ..t,~b~~'t -f;,h Aa. /311 b(~

- fro f/-I_ia_
Equations 2.13 and 2.14 are solved for a and b using a Newton-

Raphson iteration. Initial estimates of the stability oonstants are
used in the first evaluation of a and b. Thereafter the last values of
the stabilitl constants obtained from minimizill8 the error square

___ .2./4

~ Sum with respeot to eaoh of the constants are used.

'.
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The weights are evaluated from

W= cr:l.. /var F

as before. The experimental quantities that determine :F are C, A,
B, h, and also N (normality of base) and v since H = C + U - NV/V.
From replicate experiments it was found that the variances in v, and
in h, particularly, were greater than the estimated varianoes in the
other quantities. On this basis it was decided in the first attempts,
at least, to allow the error in F to be ~arried by Tar(h) and Tar(T).

Hence,

v~r F == (~~) 'Jar v + (~f)var JL

The derivatives were evaluated in the first instance 'using
estimated stability oonstants, and thereafter using the constants
obtained from the minimization of S.

The plan of the program used was as illustrated below •

- ._
~i tial estaa tes )f&tt' oalculate calculate

a, b '" -,
h, V, A, B, C, N by N - R weights

IYes "
test invert caloulate-s
~f)/O ( matrix .: I-matrixr

No

caloulate var f3~ff ..... print
- results

BA (exptl)
,

DA. (oalo'd)
.---

The particular applioation of this method in determining the
stability constants for complexes of ETTA wUl be oonsidered in
seotion 3.
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2.2 SpectrophotometEY
Spectrophotometr,y was used in the stuay of the metal-ligand systems.

It was not used to determine the acid dissociation constants since these. .
could be obtained reasonably simply and accurately from the potentio-
metric titrations. Hence, the discussion in this seotion applies to
systems of metal complexes in which the aoid dissociation constants of
the ligand are known.

In the analysis of spectral data of systems of complexes, not on~
are the stabilit,y constants parameters of the system, but also the
extinction coefficients of the different speoies present are parameters
which must be determined. Usua~ at least two of the extinction
coefficients, namely, those for the ~drated metal ion and the
uncomplexed ligand, m~ be determined independent~. The first thought
in treating spectrophotometric data might be to app~ a least squares
adjustment using a computer as has been done successfully with potentio-
metric data. Conrow and Johnson (45) have written a program for
calculating stabilit.Y constants and extinction coefficients aocording
to the least squares method for a system of the type

>',X + 'j Y.:..~Z
where the absorption per unit path length is given by

~ ~ e" (X) -t- E1(Y) + Ez (Z)

and ~)I. J t;y and f: 1.. are the extinction coefficients of the species X,
Y, and Z and (X), (Y) and (Z) are, respectively, their equilibrium
concentrations. When this program was tested on synthetio data it was
found that the calculated parameters were inordinate~ sensitive to
variations in the input data. Although in certain favourable cases
convergence to satisfactory values of the parameters was obtained, in
other cases there were large differences between the calculated
parameters and those used to generate the data. The authors also
reported 'an impossibly large and erratic temperature dependence".
In view of the aocuracy expeoted in the present work in the measurement
of As and of the concentration variables, it was decided to use
graphical methods and suooessive approximations rather than to resort
to computer teohniques.
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On the basis of Saini's work (19) on eu (II) - ETTA, it was
expected that a series of protonated complexes as well as mononuclear and
binuclear complexes would be present in solutions of ETTA and metal
ions. It was intended to divide the experimental results into parts,
such that each part could be approximately described by one or bvo of
the stability constants. Preliminar,y values for the stability constants
could then be evaluated graphical~ in the different parts. Subse-
quent~, these values could be successive~ refined. In treating data
characterized by three or fewer parameters, curve-fitting methods,
elimination methods or linear plots may be used. Linear plots, in
which the stability constants are determuled from appropriate slopes
arld intercepts, are convenient when the range over which the free
ligand concentration varies is not great. (i.e. not several or-der-s of magni-
tude), and were used in analyzing the specta-ophot.ometa-Lc data in this
work. Wbenthe results of the absorbanoe measurements are described in

section 3, specific mention will be made of the w~ in which the results
were divided into sections and of the particular plots used in the
evaluation of the stability oonstants.
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3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUS SION

The results of the investigation of the solid complexes will be des-
cribed and discussed in section 3.1 and the work on the complexes in

solution will follow in section 3.2.

3.1 The solid complexes
3.11 Preparation of the ligands
The method used in the preparation of the th10glycollic aoid deri-

vatives was that described by Ritter and Lover (47). In this method
the appropriate aldehyde or ketone is mixed with the thio-acid, andnCl
is bubbled into the reaction mixture for about five minutes. The thio-
derivative separates almost immediately, and in good yield. The
thiog~llio aoid used in the preparations pelow was G.P. grade, supplied
by B.D.H. Limited. All C, H, and S microanalYses were carried out by
Weiler and Strauss, Oxford Microanalytical Laboratories. The melting
points recorded were taken on a Gallenkamp melting point apparatus.

a. !!!!
Thioglycollic acid (35 mls) and 50% w/W glyoxal (12 mls) were mixed

together, and dr.Y HCl bubbled through the mixture for about five
minutes. The mixture became hot, and then set solid. The product was
recr,ystallised four times from water and dried under vacuum at 1000C.

:)\ .

The yield of purified, white, crystalline product was 20 g, or about
6~~ based on the thioglycollio acid.

Observed m.p. 192-30 (Reported 1890 (47); 203~0 (19) ).
Observed gram-equivalent weight 97.6 (phenolphthalein end point)
Calculated g.e.w. for C10 H14 0a S4 as a tetrabasio acid 97.6.

Observed Caloulated for C10 H14 08 S4
30.74
3.62

32.85

% C 30.76, 31.~ (av. 30.95)
% H 3.62, '3.96 (av. 3.79)
% S 33.60

The product obtained sometimes had an equivalent weight oorrespond-
ing to the formula C10 H14 0a S4 .4H20, probablY depending upon the exaot
oonditions of recr,ystallisation. Only very rigorous drying oonditions
would oonvert this product into one corresponding to the anbydrous formula.
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b. Thioglycollic acid derivative of terephthaldehYde
(rhenylene - 1, 6 - dimetbyli~e (tetrathioglyoollio acid). Here-

after referred to as PDTA).
Terephthaldebyde (14 g) was mixed with thioglycollio aoid06 mls)

and HCl bubbled into the mixture for five minutes, or until the
mixture set solid. After four recr,ystallisations from water, and dr,ying
• 0 °at 109 , a white produot was obtained. The product softens at 195 , and

odeoomposes at 198-9.

Observed g.e.w. 115 (phenolphthaleinend point)
Calculated g.e.w. for C16 H18 08 S~ as a tetrabasic acid 117

Observed Calculated for C16 H18 08 S4
41.19
3.89

27.48

% C 40.59
% H 4.07
% S 27.54

c. ThioglYcollic acid derivative of benzaldehYde
(Benzylbis (thioglycollic acid). Hereafter referred to as BBTA).
Benzaldehyde (22 mls), purified by fraotionar distillation under

reduced pressure, was mixed with thioglycollic acid (31 mls) and BCl
bubbled into the mixture for about ten minutes. The mixture became hot
and set solid. The white produot was recr,ystallised three times from
water-ethanol, and dried at 600 for 24 hours. The produot melted at
103-40• .....

Observed g.e.w. 140 (phenolphthalein end point)
Calculated g.e.w. for C11 H12 04S2 as a dibasic acid 136.

Observed Calculated for C11 H12 04 S2
48.49
4.44

23.55

% C 49.31
% H 4.43
% S 23.45

d. Thiog!r0ollic aoid derivative of acetophenone
Qiethylphenylmetbylidynebis (thioglycollic acid»).
Acetophenone (14 mls) was mixed with thioglyoollio aoid (17 mls),

BCl was bubbled into the reaction mhture, and when the mixture set
solid the product was recrystallised three times from water-ethanol and
dried at 30°. The product melted at 135-6°. (Reported 135° (47) ).
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Observed g.e.w. l44 (phenolphthalein end point)
Calculated g.e w. ror C12 H14 04 S2 as a disbasic acid 143.

Observed Calculated for C12 H14 04 S2
50.31
4.93
22.40

% C 49.08, 50.24 (av. 49.66)
% H 4.81, 4.79 (av. 4.80)
% S 22.88

e. Attempted syntheses of thioglycollic derivatives of some
heterocyclic compounds

When thiog~co11ic acid was mixed with each of 2 - benzoy1pyridine,
2 - acety1pyridine, quinoline - 2 - alde~de ana di - 2 - pyri~lg~oxal,
and HCl bubbled into the mixture, the thioglycol1ic aoid derivative was
not obtained. The reaction mixture became in each example a malodorous
"glass", and all attempts to separate cr,ystalline products were unsuccess-
ful. When a portion of the reaction mixture was mixed with a solution of
niokel acetate, no precipitate formed. No rurther attempts were made to
prepare the thiog~oollio aoid derivatives of heterocylic compounds.
Ritter and Lover (47) reported that the formation of the thio·derivatives
was inhibited by the presenoe of a nitro group ortho to the oarbonyl
bearing carbon. It may be that the ring nitrogen, o(~ to the carbonyl
carbon in the four compounds mentioned above had a similar effect to a
nitro group in inhibiting the formation of the derivatives.

3.12 Preparation of the complexes. thermogravimetric analyses
and magnetic susceptibilities

The metal complexes described below were prepared by mixing a solu-
tion of the ligand, 2 g, or .005 moles, in about 15 mls of aqueous
ethanol with a filtered solution of G.P. grade metal aoetate, 2.5 g, or
.01 moles, dissolved in the minimum volume of ethanol. A few drops of
acetio acid were added to the solution of metal acetate. As soon as
the solutions were mixed, a copious amount of fine~ divided preoipitate
formed. The solution from which the preoipitate separated was about pH
4.5. The solution was filtered, and the colleoted precipitate either
boiled with ethanol, the solution filtered and the precipitate washed
well with hot alcohol, or the preoipitate was Soxhlet extraoted, using

oethanol, for four hours. The product was then dried at 40 for at
least six hours.
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Unless Ethanol was added, no precipitate would form in a solution

containing the ETTA and the metal acetate made up from pure water. In
an aqueous ethanollic solution containing ETTA'and the metal chloride,
rather than the acetate, a precipitate did not form unless the pH of the
solution was raised by addition of alkali from the, initial value of pH2
to pH 4;.5.

In the complexes prepared, Co was determined by eleotrodeposltlon,
and Cu either by eleotrodeposition or volumetricallY using EDTA and PAN
indicator. Nickel was determined gravimetricallY as the dimethylglYoxi-
mate, and zino volumetrically using l$DTA and Erioohrome Blaok T indioator.
In the Co analyses it was found necessar,y to fuse the complexes with
KHS04 before deposition of the Co in order to destroy completelY ~
organic matter. In the Cu, Ni and Zn analyses deoomposition ot the com-
plex was effected by boiling the oomplex in 1 : 3 HHO" - BCl

a. Co (II) - .r.'TTA· complex. Dried to constant weiaht at 430•
Color: pale mauve. Soluble in water; insoluble in chloroform, ethanol
or nitrobenzene.

Observed

% Co 20.6 (variation in .3
replicate experi-
ments ! .1)

% C 21.88
~~ 8 3.29
% S 19.z..7

Caloulated for
CO2 C10 810°(4 ·4H20 CO2 C1081008 Sz..·2H20

20.45 21.82

20.82
3.15

22.25

22.21
2.61

23.7z..

The observed elemental analyses were tound to agree better with the
calculated values tor CO2 Cia H10 Os Sz...4H20,oonsidering the expeoted
aocuracy in the analyses tor the different elements, than with the values
for ~ other formulae whioh were thought to be reasonable possibilities.
The precision in the Co analysis was about ~, as indioated, and the
analytical method used in the determination is known to give aocurate
results under the experimental oonditions existing in the analysis of the
complex (z..9). It was found that duplicate C and S analyses oould differ
by as muoh as 5%, and duplioate 8 ana.l,ysesby as muoh as 10%. The oom-
plex as prepared was taken to be C~C,J110 Os Sz...4H20.

• Som~times ETTA is used to refer to the anion, Az..-,and sometimes
to tho undissociated acid, H4A. The oontext will make olear which
is meant.
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When the complex was dried to constant weight at B3°, the color of
the complex changed from pale mauve to purple, and the complex became
hygroscopic. The weight loss observed was 6.93%. Conversion of
CO2 C10 H10 OB S4·4H20 to CO2 C10 H10 OB S4.2H20 corresponds to a
weight loss of'6.25~b. The observed % Co in the complex dried at B3°
was 21.4.

b. Ni (II) - ETTA complex. Dried to constant weight at 430•
Color: pale blue-green. Soluble in water; insoluble in chlorof'orm,
ethanol or nitrobenzene.

, Observed Calculated for

% Ni 18.2 (variation in 5 rep-
licate experiments
!.1)

Ni2 C10 H10 OB S4·BH20 Ni2 C10 H10 08 S~.6H20
18.12 19.19

•
~~C 20.0 (average of 19.~7,

20.5.3)
%H 3.56 (average of 3.60,

3.52)
~& s 19.95 (average of' 20.25,

19.65)

19.61

3.62

19.79 20.96

Again, as f'or the Co - ETTA complex, considering the accuracy and
precision of the ana~ses for the different elements, the observed
values agree better with the formula Ni2 C10 H10 0a S~.8H20 than with

any other formulae thought to be reasonable possibilities. The formula
of the complex as prepared was taken to be Ni2 C10 H1008 S~.8H20.

When the oomplex was dried to constant weight at 83°, its color
became pale green. The weight loss observed was 7.0%. The calculated
weight loss for Ni2 C10 H10 0a S4.8H20 losing three moleoules of water
is 8.35~. The nickel oontent in the dried produot was 19.7; the calou-
lated nickel content of the pentahydrate is 19.8.%. The co~p1ex was

odried at a still higher temperature, 119 , and the observed weight 10s8
rela.tive to the product dried at ~3° was 17.CJfo. The removal of siX
molecules of'water from Ni2 C10 H10 08 S4.aH2o would give a weight
loss of'16.7%. Both the product of'dr,ying at 830 and at 1190 were
hygroscopio. Final~, the oomp1ex was heated to 1520. A continuous
weight loss was observed, and the complex, norma1~ odourless, .began to
smell (If sulfur_
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c. Cu(II) - ETTA complex. Dried at ~Oo. Color: green. Soluble
in water; insoluble in ethanol or chloro~orm.

Observed Calculated for
Cu2 C10 H10 08 S4·2H20

23.13% Cu 23.8 (EDTA)
23.6 (E1eotrodeposition)

% C 21.62
% H 2.85
% S 23.08

°When the complex was heated to 83 it continued ver.y gradual~ to
lose weight.

d. Zn {II) - ETTA comE1ex. Dried at 400• Color: white. Soluble
in water; insoluble in ethanol.

Observed Calculated for
----

Zn2 C10 H10 08 S4·2H20
% Zn 2.3.2 23.6
% C 21.66 21.69
% H 3.2.5 2.55
% S 20.00 23.18

e. Co 'IIl-PIYl'A camElex. Dried at .500• Color: pink.
Observed Calculated for

CO2 C16 H1~ 08 S4·8H20
% Co 16.6 16.28
% C 26.8 26.5
% H 3.84- 4.17
% S 17.5 17.7

f. Ni (II) - PIYl'A comE1ex. Dried at 500• Color: pale blue-green.

Observed Ca1cula ted for
Ni2 C16 H1~ 08 S4·8H20

% Ni 16.5 16.22
% C 28.2 26.5
% H 3.67 4.17
% s 15.9 17.7
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g. Cu (II) - Pm'A

When solutions of PDTA and of cupric acetate were mixed, the solu-
tion became violet in color, and gradual~ a dark brown preoipitate
formed. No further investigations were carried out on the reaction
mixture.

h. Ni(II) - BBTA complex. Dried at 400• Color: pale green.
Llsoluble in water or ethanol.

Calculated for
Observed -

Co C11 H10 04 32
% Co 17.95 17.92,~C 40.71 40.12
% H 3.29 3.06
% s 14.83 19.48

j. eu (II) - BBTA complex
The reaotion of BBTA and cupric acetate in aqueous ethanol gave a

oream-co10red precipitate and the reaction mixture smelled of benzalde-
hYde. The copper content of the precipitate was about 40.%. No further
investigations were carried out on the reaotion products.

k. Ni (II) and.Zn (II) - methylphenylmethyHdene (bisthioglycollic
!oid)

The reaction produots of nickel aoetate and zino acetate with
methylphenylmethylidene (bisthiog!ycollio aoid) were high in metal con-
tent ( 4Q%) and low in carbon ( 12,%). Studies on these produots were
not continued.



Thermogravimetric ana~ses
The complexes listed in Table III were heated on a Stanton

Thermogravimetrio Balance, in air and at a rate of 4.SoC/min. or less.
With the preseut programing device on the balance it was not possible
to hold the temperature constant below 1300• When the first sharp
weight loss occurred, the products smelled strongly of sulfur, and it
was inferred that the complex completely decomposed at this temperature •.
At temperatures lower than this a gradual weight loss was observed.

Table III - Thermogrevimetric results
r-----------...---------------------

) Temperature of
: Sample ;sharp decomposition ','Other weight losses
1 -__ --+!-------J.---.--- ...-.-.-..-"-'_-
I N12 zrTA .SH~p 260 I 13%lost gradually

60 to 2.300

2.35

9% lost gradu.ally
4!J0 to 1600

Tbe oomplexes of BBTA appear to be the most stable thermally.
The complexes of ETTA and PM.! show a gradual weight loss of S to
200"",depending upon the particular complex, before sharp decomposi-
tion occur's at about 2500• The Cu (II) - ETTA complex decomposes at
a temperature about 900 lower than the Ni andZn complexes with
ETTA.

160

Magnetio su~ceptibilities
Magnetio susoeptibility measurements were made using a Newport

Instrwnents Gouy Balance. The balance was calibrated with
fig(Co (C1~S)J (48), and measurements were made at room temperature
only. The magnetio susoeptibilities and the calculated effeotive
magnetic moments of the complexes are tabulated in Table IV.

8% los t gradually
400 to 10So~ +- -4 ___

I 15% lost gradual~
I 100 to 2700

::2B:A .OO20-+ :_:_0 ._~~_:-1;~t:~:~~_
.310

270

!----------------i
I
I'
I

!
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Table IV - Magnetic susceptibility measurements
Temperature 20 ! 2°C.

Sample Gm sU5ceptibilit,y Effective magnetic
x 10' moment (Bohr magnetons)

ETTA -.54- -
CO2 ETTA .41I20 36.1 4.87
Ni2 ETTA .8H2O 13.5 3.27
Cu2 ETTA .2H2O 4.47 1.77
Zn2 ETTA .2H2O diamagnetio -
Ni2 PMA .8H2O 13.78 3.50
CO2 PMA .8H2O 31.69 5.23

Co BBTA 30.29 4.83
.-- .' -_.-.-_ .._---

3.13 Visible and near infrared speotra
The diffuse reflectance spectra of the solid complexes between 4000

and 25,000 cm-1 (2500 to 400 ~) were recorded using a Beckman DK - 2A
spectrophotometer and a Uniearn SP 800 speotrophotometer. MgO was used
as referenoe. The principal absorption maxima are reoorded in Table V.
The complete spectra are given in Figures II to VI.between 5000 - 2qpOO cm~

Table V - Principal absorption maxima in the diffuse reflectance
spectra of metal complexes of ETTA, and of Ni (II) - PDrA
and of Co (II) - BBTA between 4.000 and.25,000 cm-1•

I CO;fTTA .4H2O Ni2 ETTA .SHi CU2 ETTA .2H2O Ni2 PDrA .8H2O Co BBTA

4140 4095 4115 I 4150 4170
4330 4310 I 4330 4330 4350
5140 51,30 , 514.0 516o 5240

I
5700 I

8080 8760 I 8160 7780
13,300

I, 14900
1~150 ~700

I 19500
i 1~50
: 1~00

2QOOO I ! 20)+.00I I

,
2~000 f I 2lt,700 :I

The spectra of the Co and Ni complexes dried at 83°, and probablY of
simplest formula CO2 ETTA .2H20 and Ni2 ETTA .5H20, are inoluded in FigureS
II and III respeotively for comparison with CO2 ETTA .4H20 and Ni2 ETTA .8H20
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3.14 Infrared spectra
The infrared speotra of ETTA and its complexes with Co (II), Ni (II),

Cu (II) and Zn (II) were taken between 650 and 4500 om-1. Samples were
prepared as Nujo1 mulls and the spectra recorded on a Unicam SP 200
spectrophotometer. The complete speotra are given in Figures VII to XI.
The principal bands are listed in Table VI.

Table VI - Principal infrared absorption bands of ETTA and metal
-1oomplexes of ETTA between 650 and 4500 em •

i , ,ETTA Co!TTA. .4H2O Ni2 ETTA. .8H2O Cu2 ETTA .2H20 i Zn2ETTA ·2H21i ----

!
3250 8· 3300 a 3300 m· 3200 a I

,i30008 I
)

I11610 8
I 1690 w· 1690 w I,1690 s
! 1570 s 1580 a 1570 s 1570 sI I

i ll,.l0S I
i

1380 B 1380 S 1400 8
,1400 S

1280 s
1220 m 1220 m 1220 w 1220 m

1180 8
1130 8 1140 1t' 1150 w 1150 w

1040 w
920 m 930 w 930 w 940 w
910 m 900 w 900 m 900 w 900 w
880 m

I 830 m, 800 m,
I
I 780 w 780 w 770 w 780 w 780 m;
I

:

.....'--
• 8 - strong, m - medium, w - weak.

oIn Figure IX the speotrum of the Ni oomplex dried at 119 and
apparent~ corresponding to the tormul~Ni2 ETTA .2H20 is inoluded tor
comparison with the spectrum of Ni2 ETTA .8H20. The speotra are not
8igniticant~ different exoept that the intensity of the absorption at

-1 03300 cm ia reduced in the product dried at 119 •

3.2 Discussion of the solid complexes
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3.21 Complexes of ETTA
a. CO2 ETTA .4H20

Complexes of Co (II) are usually ootahedral or tetrahedral, although
a few examples of square complexes and of ones in which there is 5 -
coordination are known. The magnetic moment and the visible and near
infrared spectra are useful in determining. the structure of a partioular
Co(II) complex. The magnetic moments observed for the different stereo-
chemistries will be considered first. All known square planar complexes
of Co(II) have a single unpaired~tron, and magnetic moments close to
the spin-only va~ue of 1.73 B.M. Five coordinate complexes of Co(II)
may be either high spin (3 unpaired electrons) or low spin (1 unpaired
electron). High spin five coordinate complexes are of fairly recent
characterisation (50, 51, 52, 53) and have been found to have magnetio
moments in the range 4.4 to 5.5 B.M. (54), orbital contribution to the
moment raising it above the spin-only value of 3.89 B.M. for three
unpaired electrons. Tetrahedral complexes alw~s have three unpaired
eleotron3 as do all cobalt complexes known definitely to be octahedral.
The former have magnetic moments in the range 4.1 to 4.9 B.M. and the
latter in the range 4.7 to 5.2 B.M.· Since by far the greater number of
high spin Co (II) complexes have been found to be either octahedral or
tetrahedral, a Co(II) complex observed to be high spin is usually
expected to have one of the structures mentioned rather than to be five
coordinate.

CO2 ~TTA ~20 waS found to have a magnetio moment of 4.87 B.M.,
which would be consistent with either an octahedral or tetrahedral
structure of the complex as discussed above. In addition to the magnetio
moment, the spectrum of CO2 ETTA .4H20 may also be considered. It is
found to be ve~ similar to the speotra observed for octahedral complexes

2+of Co(II). The main features of the spectrum of Co in an octahedral
field m~ be understood by considering the partial energy level diagram
in Figure XII •••

• F. A. Cotton and G. Wilkinson, Advanced Inorganic Chemist!Y,
1st ed., Interscience Publishers, 1962, p.725.
Cotton and Wilkinson, op.cit., p.724••
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Figure XII Partial energy level diagram for a d7 ion

in an octahedral field (Qualitative only)

Three Russell-Saunders states of the field-free ion, 4p, 4p, 2G,
aro located at the extreme left of the figure, and the splitting of these
states is shown with increasing field strength. The different states in

the ligand field are given their usual symbols. On the basis of this
splitting of the energy levels of the field~free ion, three spin-
allowed (A S = 0) , d - d transitions would be expected. These occur2T .
in octahedral complexes of Co in the follmving ranges ••

T2g(F) ~- 4T1 (F)

4A (F)~2g

8 - 9, boo cm-1

16 -18,000 cm-1

4,_r1 (p) t-.
-120 - 21,100 cm

The transitions are weak, having molar extinction coefficients of
-1approximately 10 or less. The weak absorption in the 16 - 18,000 em

range accounts for the pale pink color of ootahedral Co(II) complexes.
Tetrahedral Co(II) complexes, on the other hand, have a ver,yintense

-1absorption in the red part of the spectrum, at about 14,000 em •
The molar extinction coefficient for this absorption is about 500, and
tetrahedral complexes are usually an intense blue. CO2 ETTA .4lI20 was
observed to be pale pink, and to show in its diffuse reflectance

-1spectrum a weak absorption at 8080 em and a second weak absorption
-1at 20,000 em • The spectrum is shown in Figure II. It was not pos-

sible to observe any d - d transitions above about 20,000 cm-1 because

• T. M. Dunn in Modern Coordination Chemistry, J. Lewis and
R. G. ;ilkins (eds.), 1st ed., Intersoienoe Publishers, 1960, p.290•
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of the very intense absorption above this energy due presumably to
charge transfer. In diffuse reflectance spectra, usually there is
more band broadening and the spectra show less fine structure than
do single crystal or solution spectra. However, the spectrum of

CO2 ETTA .4H20 oorresponded in intensity and general position of
observable bands to those of octahedral complexes of Co (II). The
two observable bands in the ETTA oomplex ocour at energies fairly
olose to those assigned in the spectrum of CO(H20)2+ to 4T2 (F,--
~1(F) at 8000 cm-1 and to 4A2 f---4r1(F) at 19,600 om-i•• g

)~ g ~
In Co(H20 6 another absorption maximum at 21,600 em is observed,
and is assigned to ~i(P)~4r1(F).

The spectrum of the oomplex which is apparently CO2 ETTA .2H20
does not differ basically from that of the tetrahydrate. The bands
in the dihydrate are shifted slightly towards lower energies compared
to the tetrahydrate, i.e. from 80Ba to 7900 cm-1 and from 20,000 to
18,700 cm-1• From this it is inferred that the field about the Co2+
ion is charged only slightly in the dihydrate and remains approximately
octahedral.

-1An absorption maximum at 5140 cm was observed in the diffuse
reflectance spectrum of CO2 ETTA .4H20; however, this absorption
disappeared when the complex was dried to the dihydrate. An absorption

-1maximum at 5140 cm was observed also in the speotra of Ni2 ETTA .8H20
and CU2 ETTA .2H20, as shown in Figures III and IV. The absorption was
great~ reduced in the nickel complex when it was dried to the penta-
hydrate. Since drying removed or reduced this absorption it was thought
probable that the absorption was related to the vibrational spectrum of
the bound water in these complexes.

If CO2 ETTA .4H20 and CO2 ETTA .2H20 are ootahedral as implied by
their spectra then it is almost certain that each ETTA group can pro-
vide eight or ten donor atoms in order to satisfy the ooordination

2+number of the Co ions. For the tetrahydrate it is possible to
visualize that each ETTA group could provide 2 S atoms and 2 0 atoms

. 2+to each of two different Co ions, and the remaining two coordination
sites on each Co2+ ion could be filled by the water molecules. Mole-
cular models indicate there are a number of sterically possible
structures for the complex, but the elucidation of the actual structure
must await X-ray crystal analysis.

• B. H. Figgis, Introduction to Ligand Fields, Interscience
Publishers, (1966), p.233.
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If two coordination sites on each Co2+ are filled by water molecules
then when water is removed to form the dihydrate, the coordination
sites previously filled by water molecules would presumably be filled
by interactions between neighbouring groups in the crystal lattice.
The hygroscopic behaviour of the dihydrate would imply that the tetra-
hydrate is the more stable form.

b. Ni2 ETTA .BH20

Ni(II) complexes are usually one of octahedral, tetrahedral or
planar structure, and in any one of these the Ni2+ ion may have two
unpaired electrons. In some planar complexes of Ni(II1 the Ni2+ is
diamagnetic. A planar structure is probably very seldomstrict~
obtained since neighbouring molecules in the crystal lattice in solids
or solvent molecules in solution may convert the otherwise planar
structure into a distorted octahedral structure. It is general~ con-
sidered that octahedral complexes of Ni(II) should have magnetic
moments up to rou~ 10% greater than the spin-only value of 2.83 B.M.,
and that tetrahedral complexes should have moments in the range 3.2 to
4.2 B.M. Many Ni (II) complexes once thought to be tetrahedral are now
known to be octahedral, and true tetrahedral complexes are believed to
be of very rare occurrence. Five coordinate complexes of Ni(II) are
known (50), but again these are very uncommon compared to octahedral
complexes. High spin five coordinate complexes have magnetio moments
of the order of 3.2 B.M. (54).

The magnetic moment of Ni2 ETTA .8H20 was found to be 3.27 B.M.,
which is consistent with the octahedral structure implied by the diffuse
reflectance spectrum of the complex. The main features of the spectra
of octahedral complexes of Ni (II) may be understood by considering
Figure XIII*.

i~p,----
'::h_'O
~ ~(~
QJ

, 3~ k=::::::::::====~::::t_.....,,_ 3~ ( F)

3~
2.

d
B •Figure XIII Partial energy level diagram for a l.on

in an octahedral field. (Q~alitative only).

• Cotton end Wilkinson, op.cit., p.517 .



Three spin-allowed transitions are expected, and in octahedral
Ni (II) complexes these have been assigned as follows:·

3T (F)~ 3A 8600 -1cm2g 2g

3T (F)<- l4000 -1cm
19

3T1g(P) ~ 25000 -1cm

The transitions are weak, having molar extinction coefficients of
about 10 or less. The spectra of tetrahedral Ni(II) complexes, on the

-1other hand, show an absorption at about 15,000 cm of very high inten-
sit,y, the molar extinction coefficient being about 200. The spectra of
five ooordinate Ni(II) complexes, although showing considerable varia-
tion from complex to complex usual~ have a more complex pattern (50, ~)
than that observed for octahedral complexes.

The diffuse refleotance speotrum of Ni2 ETTA .8H20 has absorption
-1 -1 1maxima at 8760 cm ,at 15,1.50 cm and at 25,000 cm- , as shown in

Figure III. The position of these bands is very similar to the position
( ) 2+ -1of corresponding bands in the speotrum of Ni H20 6 ' i.e. at 8,700 cm ,

-1 -1·· . 014,500 cm and 25,300 cm • The spectrum of the complex dried at 83 ,
Ni2 ETTA •.5H20, did not differ basicallY from that of the ootanydrate,
although the absorption maxima were altered in position slightlY, from

-18760 in Ni2 ETTA .8H20 to 8330 em in the pentahydrate, from 15,150 to
-1 6 -114,350 em and from 25,000 to 24, 00 om • From this it is inferred

that not all of the eight water moleoules in the octahydrate are neces-
2+sary in order that six coordination sites will be filled on each Ni ion.

The nickel complex could be converted to the d~drate without decompos-
ing the complex complete~, but removing more water than this apparent~
did destroy the complex, as desoribed in seotion 3.12. If the dihydrate
is octahedral, as the octahydrate and pentahydrate apparentlY are, this
would imply that an ETTA molecule can fill up to ten ooordination sites

2+on two different Ni ions.

• T. Dunn in Lewis and Wilkins (eds.), op.cit., p.288 •
•• Piggis, op.oit., p.220.
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I

This
The obs erv sd magnetic moment or' CU2 ETTA .2H

2
0 was 1.77 B.M.

is equal within experimental error to the spin-only value of

B.hlo, and indicates the presence of' Cu (II) in the complex. It
appears that the copper complex of ETTA does not show the quenching
of the spin mo~ent observed for a number of copp~r (II) complexes of
dicarboxylic acids of the type HOOC-(GH~)D - COOH, for which the
magnetic moment is in the order of 104 B.M. (59)0 The lowering of
the moment is believed due to metal-metal bonding in complexes of
these acids.

Complexes of CU(II) usually show distorted octahedral symmetry,
or in the limit of this distortion, a square planar arrangement.
Some five coordinate complexes of Cu(II) have been reported (50).
The interpretation of the electronic spectrum is complicated. There
is a very broad absorption band in the region 11,100 to 16,600 cm-1,
but this is believed to be made up of overlapping bands. The diffuse
reflectance spectr~ of CU2 ETTA .2H20, as given in Figure IV, shows
a single absorption maximum at 13,300 cm-1, a~d a very intense band,
presumably due to charge transfer, absorbing strongly by about

-122,000 cm • This absorption may explain the yellow-green calor of
the complex, as opposed to the usual blue or blue-green color of com-
plexes of Cu (11)0 The absorption maxi.nmm at13,300ci11a fairly close to
the value observed for the corresponding band in Cu (H20)6

2+, i.e. at
-1 '"12,500 cm •

Since CU2 ETTA .2H20 WaS not found to be measurably hygroscopic,
unlike the dibydrates of the Ni (II) and Co (II) complexes, it appears
that the cupric ion can satisfy its coordination number more readily
using the donor atoms available from ErrA than can the cobalt and
nickel ions. Like the Ni (II) complex, the Cu (II) complex oompletely
decomposed when the dihydrate was heated. If CU2 ETTA .2H20 has an
octahedral structure as expected, then the decomposition when the
bound water is removed would suggest that the ETTA group can fill up
to ten coordination sites on two different Cu2+ ions.

• Figeis, OTIecit., p.218



d. Zn2 ETTA .2H20

Since Zn(II) is a d10 ion, it is diamagnetic and has no spectrum

due to d- dtransitions, in contrast to Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II).
Although the zinc complex o~ ETTA has the same stoichiomet~J as the
CU(II) complex, it is therma1~ muchmore stable, suggesting the
nature o~ the zino complex is ~~erent ~rom that o~ the copper complex.

e. The ~rared spectra

The carb~l stretching ~requency in a oarboxy1io acid would be
expeoted to change when -COOHis replaced, by -CaOM,where M represents
a metal ion. As the 0 - Mbond beoomes more ionic, the carboxylate
resonance would be expeoted to increase, the single bond character ot
the carboxyl group to increase, and the stretohing frequency to deoraa.sa.
The carboxyl stretohing bands are usually very strong and easi~ identi-

fied in the speotra of oa.rb~lio aoids and of metal complexes o~

oarboxylic aoids. In saturated aliphatio aoids the stronB band in the

region 1700 - 1725 cm-1 is assigned to carboxyl stretching (57). Morris
and Busch have disoussed 0 - Mbonding in Co(III) complexes of EMA ( 55).

. -1
For EDTA itself the oarboxyl stretching frequency is found at 1745 om •
In Na4 EMA .0.5H20 the carboxyl stretching ~requency was observed at
1605 om-1 and this was taken to be the value charaoterist1c of ionio
bonding for metal complexes of EMA. In NS,2[CoEMA N02J.H20 two
absorptions were observed in the oarboxyl stretching ~req_u.cncyregion,
one at 16,50 cm-1 and the second at 1604 om-1• The absorption at 16,50
cm-1 waS assooiated with more covalent 0 - Mbonding, and the absorption

at 1604 cm-1 with an ionio metal ion-oarboxylate linkage. It WaS

pointed out that the resolution of the spectra of metal carboxy1ates m~
not alwa;y'sbe sufficiently good to show both types o~ oarboxylate

groups when both are present in a given complex. In the infrared

spectra of the complexes of Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II), and Zn(II), with
EMA, Sawyer and Paulsen found a single absorption in the oarboxyl

6 -1stretching ~requency region, at 1 05 em ,and concluded that the car-
boxylate bonds in these complexes were primari~ ionic.

From Table VI and Figures VIII to XI it can be seen that the
. -1

metal oomp1exes of ETTAhave an absorption at 1570 om which can
almost certainly ba attributed to carboxyl stretching vibration. The

carboxyl stretching frequenoy in the pure acid is assigned to the

absorption at 1690 cm-1. See Figure VII. The carboxyl stretohing
frequency has shifted about 80 em-1 towards lower ~requencies in the
complexes, and is in the region 1,5,50- 1610 cm-1 where :i.onic
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carboxylates have been found in other complexes as described. Although
the complexes with Co (II) and Ni (II) have a single band in the carboxyl
stretching fre~ency region, under the present resolution, the complexe3
with Cu (II) and Zn (II) have a second, weaker absorption at 1690 em-1 •
This would seem to suggest the presence of a -eOOH group in these com-
plexes. However, if this were so, the resulting complex would have to
have metal : ligand ration .3 : 2 to balance the electrical charge, and
this is inoonsistent with the elemental analysis. No explanation can
be offered for this absorption at the present time.

All four complexes showed a broad absorption in the region 3250 to
3300 cm-1• This absorption is assigned to vibrational modes of the
bound water in the complex. In general water trapped in the cr,ystal
lattice. or coordinated to the metal ion absorbs in this region (58).

3.22 Other complexes
Some work was begun on metal oomplexes of ligands related to ET7A.

The Co (II) and Ni (II) complexes of PDrA (H02C-eH2-S)lH-Q-CH(S-CH2
e02H)2 showed metal: ligand ratio 2 : 1, and from the metal and
carbon analYses it was inferred that the complexes had eight molecules
of water bound per formula unit. The diffuse refleotance spectrum of
the Ni (II) oomplex was obtained, and is shown in Figure V. The spectrum
is similar to that observed for known octahedral complexes of Ni (rr) ,

8 6 -1 -1with a band at 1 ° cm , one at 14,700 cm and a sharper absorption
at 24,700 cm-1• The second band shows some splitting with a shoulder
at lZ,900 cm-1• The splitting of the second band is observed in the
spectrum Ni(H20)6

2+ and it has been suggested that this is due to mL~-
ing of close triplet and singlet states·. The eu(II) complex of PDTA
could not be prepared, at least by the method used in preparing the
Co (II) and Ni (II) complexes. The changing of )CH-CH< as in ETTA

for >CH-Q- CH< as in PDTA, is apparently sufficient to cause the
ligand to be oxidized in the presence of CU(II).

The Co(II) and Ni(II) complexes of BBTA (HOZ CCHZS)2 CH-@ ,
although prepared under the same conditions as the oomplexes of ETTA,
did not oontain as much bound water as did the latter. The complexes
had metal: ligand ratio 1 : 1)and the nickel complex had one molecule
of water per formula unit while the cobalt complex was anhydrous.

• Cotton and Wilkinson, op.cit., p.736 •
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The complexes were insoluble in water, unlik-e the corresponding cO:"lplexes
of ETTA and PDTA, and this su.:;geststhat the complexes of BBTA have struc-
tures dii'ferent in some respects from tlH~structures of complexos of ETTA
and PDTA. The diffuse reflectance spectrum of the cobalt complex only was
taken, and is shown in Figure VI. The absorption maxima are listed in
Table V. The absorption is in the regions expected for Co (II) in an octa-
hedral complex, that is at about 8000 cm-1 and about 20,000 cm-1• If the
complex is at least approximately octahedral, some of the six coordination

2+ .sites on the Co ions must be filled by interactions between adjacent units.

Even Ni (II) and Z.'1 (II) complexes ofuethylphenylmethylidynebis-
(thioglycollic acid), H02CCH2S C (CH3)-~' could not be prepared by the
method used to prepare the other complexes described. This implies that
when -C -S)2-CH -~is changed to -C -S)2-C(CH3) -~, the nature of the
ligand is changed sufficiently that the latter ligan~ decomposes in the
presence of metal ions.

3.23 Summary
C02ETTA.4H20 was found to have a magnetic momont and an electron-

ic spectrum consistent with an octahedral structure of the complex. When
CO2 ETTA .4H20 was heated to form the dihydrate the spectrum of the complex
remained essentially the same. In an octahedral complex of simplest for-
mula,C02ETTA .2H20,a total of 10 coordination sites would have to be
fillod by donation from the ETTA molecule. Ni2ETTA .8H20 was also found
to have a magnetic moment and an electronic spectrum consistent with an
octahedral structure, The spectrum of the pentahydrate implied that it
has the same type of structurg as the octahydrate. Although the electroni~
spectrum of the complex corresponding to Ni2ETTA .2H20 was not taken, if'

it is octahedral as expected on the basis that it has nearly the same
color as the oct~'drate and the pentahydrate, then the ETTA group again
would be required to fill a total of 10 coordination sites.

The cupric complex with ETTA is expected to have a tetragonal~ dis-
torted octahedral structure as is usual for CU(II) complexes. The
stoichiometry of the cuprio complex, Cu2ETTA .2H20, suggested, as for the
Ni (II) and Cc,(II) complexes, that the ETTA group can fill a total of 10
coordination sites. Since both Cu2ETTA .2lI20 and Ni2ETTA .21-12°decomposed
on further removal of water, it appears that 10 is the maximum number of
coordination s~te3 that can be filled by one ETTA group. In the complexes
of ETTA with Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) the position of the absorption
bands in the electronic :,;pectrwncorresponded closely to those for the
correspondint; hexaquo ions.
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The zinc complex, Zn2ETTA .2H20,has the same stoichiometr,y as the copper
complex, but the observation that it is thermally much more stable sug-
gests that the nature of the bonding in the copper and zinc complexes
is dif'ferent.

The infrared spectra of the Co (II), Ni (II), Cu (II) and Zn (II) com-
plexes of' ETTA indicated that the metal- carboxylate bonding is
primarilY ionic. In this respeot the complexes of these metals with
ETTA are similar to the corresponding complexes with EDTA.

Only the Ni (II) and Co (II) complexes of PDTA were prepared, but
these appeared to be similar to the complexes of ETTA. Both complexes
contained 8 molecules of water per formula unit, and were found to be
soluble in water. The eleotronic spectrum of the nickel complex implied
an octahedral struoture, the energy of' the first transition being close
to that observed for the first transition in the nickel complex of ETTA.

The Ni (II) complex with BBTA had only one bound molecule of water,
the Co(II) had no bound water, and both complexes were insoluble in
water. These observations suggest that the basic struoture of these
complexes is different from that of ETTA and PIXrA. The electronic spec-
trum of the Co(II) complex of BBTA indioated an octahedral structureJin
which case some of the coordination sites on the C02+ ion must be filled
by interactions between neighbouring groups in the cr,ystal lattice.

When the ligand (H 02 C - CH2 - S)2 - C (CH3) - st was mixed with Ni (II)
or Zn {II}, decomposition of the ligand occurred, implying that when H-
is replaoed by CH3- in going from (H02 C- CH2-S)2- CH st to
(H02 C - CH2 - s)2 - C (CH3) si the nature of the ligand and the complexes
it oan fom are critioally changed.

Although sulfideoarboxylio acids form weak oomplexes in solution,
as shown in Table I in section 1, the solid complexes form readily and.
indicate by their stoichiometry and speotra that sulfur donation to the
metal ions is important in these compounds.

EDTA has been reported to form complexes of the stoichiometr,y
Ni2EIYrA, Co2EDTA .3H20 and Zn2EDTA when a solution of' the ligand is
mixed with a solution of the metal oarbonate (67, 68). However, very
little more is known about these complexes than that they can be prepared.
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The structural investigations on the Co (II), Ni (II) and eu (II) complexes
of EDTA to date have been done on complexes containing one transition
metal ion.bound per EDTA group as in Na2 C CoEDTA].4H20, H UTi (H20) HEDTAJ,
and H [Cu (H20) HEMA]. These complexes were prepared in a basically
different \Va::! to that used in the preparation of the 2 : 1 complexes.
The X-ray crystal analysis of the 1 : 1 complexes has shown that in
H [eu (H20) HEMAJ and in H (Ni (H20) HEmA] the ligand is pentadentate
while in Na2 (eoEDTA] .4H20 it is hexadentate. It would be of. interest
in future work to prepare complexes of ETTA by the methods used to
prepare the 1 : 1 complexes of EDTA, and hence to determine the number
of transition metal ions bound per ETTA in the complexes formed under
these conditions.

3.3 The complexes in solution
3.31 Experimental methods

3.311 Potentiometrio measurements
Potentiometric titrations were carried out by adding

Na OH from an Agla micrometer syringe to a solution containing the
ligand, mineral acid and motal perchlorate, or in the determination
of the acid dissooiation oonstants to a solution containing the ligand
and mineral acid on1Y. The solution ~eing titrated was maintained at
25! 0.1°c in a thermostatted water bath. To keep activity coefficients
constant, the titrated solution was made 0.1 M in NaCl04• The pH
measurements were made using a Pye-Ingold combined glass-calomel elec-
trode and a Dynacap pH-meter which gave a precision of !: .0025 pH
uni ts , The total volume of the solution was 50 mls in most of the
experiments, and the solution was stirred using a magnetic stirer. A
~50 ml conical flask with four neoks was convenient to contain the
solution and provide opening3 for the combined glass-calomel electrode,
the thermometer, the Agla syringe and in the fourth neck a rubber bung
fitted with two openings to allow purified nitrogen to be blown over
the surface of the solution during the titration, thus preventing CO2
from being absorbed by the solution. Equilibrium was reaohed rapidly
in all systems, a constant pH reading being obtained after not longer
than five minutes after each addition of alkali.



The pH meter was calibrated initially between pH 4 and 10.8 using a
solution of pH 4.010 prepared from buffer tablets, N.B.S. Formula, and
two solutions, one of pH 9.90 and the other of pH 10.80, prepared from
borax and sodium hydroxide (60). The calibration curve, shown in
Figure XIV, was found to be linear over the range of interest and in

subsequent work the meter was simply calibrated with the solution of
pH 4.010. The calibration of the pH meter held with no measurable
drift for at least 24 hours.

The reagents used in the titrations were as follows. The Na Cl<t'
G.P. grade from B.D.H. Limited, was recr,ystallised from water and dried
at 1200• The dried product showed no signs of melting below 2300, and
was taken to be the anhydrous salt since the monohydrate melts at 1300•
A solution which was .1M in the Na C104 showed no turbidity when tested
with AgNOy indicating that the chloride ion concentration was negligibly
low •.

The NaOH solution, approximately 1N, was prepared from AR pellets,
provided by B.D.H. Limited. To remove carbonate, the pellets were first
dissolved in sufficient water to give a 50% solution, which was then
allowed to stand until the carbonate precipitated. The solution was
filtered, CO2 being excluded, and final~ diluted with fresh~ boiled
distilled water until it was about 1 N. The 1 N solution was
standardised against AR potassium hy~ phthalate and stored in a
po~thene bottle, provision being made for filling the microsyringe
without contamination by CO2-

The perchlorates of Co (II), Ni (II), Cu (II) and Zn (II) were
prepared using the ion exchange method described by Serjeant (61). In
this method a oolumn of cation ion exchange resin is treated with a
solution of the metal sulfate or ohloride, and after eluting the
excess metal salt solution with water, the metal ions on the resin are
displaoed by passing Ba (CIO,) through the oolumn. The niokel and~2 Ioopper perohlorate solutions were standardised by eleotrodeposition of
the metal, and the cobalt and zino solutions by titration against
standard EDrA, all to a precision of better than 0.5%.

The perchlorio acid used was B.D.H. AR grade and the approximate~
.3N solution was standardised against NaOH.
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Soluticns of ETTA W3re made by dissolving the pure acid, prepar~d.
and purified as described in section 3.11, in the appropriate volume of
water. it was found that although microorganisms tended to grow in
solutions of the acid, the concentration of an a~proximate~ .002~
solution remained constant, as determined by titration of the solution
against standaz..d NaOH, for at least one month. It was noted towards
the end of thia work that a convenient w~ to prevent the appearance
of the miorooreanisms was to add NaC104 tilthe solutiml as soon as it
WG!.S prepared.

All the volumetric glassware used in the experiments was of 'A'
grade standard.

3.312 Spectrophotometric measurements
Some of the fpectrophotometric measurements were made

using a Cary Model 14 Spectrophotometer, and the remaillder using a
Uni~am SP 500. A thermostatted 10 em cell was used in all the experi-
r.en+s, thl3 temperature inside the cell being maintained at 25 ! .2oC.
In the experime~t~ in which it was desired to obtain the absorbance of
a solution containing fixed total concentrctions of ligand and metal
ions aa a function of pH, accurately measured increments of 1 N NaOH
were added to the solution in the 10 cm cell from the Ag1a microsyring~
and tho absorbance measured after each addition. The pH of tho solu-
tion in the cell was not measured directly, except initially and at the
end of the titration, but was fcund from the 'Calibration curve"
prepared from the results of doing a pH-titration on an equivalent
volume of solution to ·~hat in the cell. It was found that the measured
pH of the solution in th~ cell at the final and initial points was
always within 1% of the value read from the calibration ourve.
Different spectrophotometrio titrations wel~ stopped at different
values of pH, and hence the final values provided a mean3 ef cheokir~
the applicability of the calibration curve throughout its range. Usins
the calibration curve, the absorbanoe of a. single solution could easily
be measured over the pH range of interest. The method described proved
condQerab~ simpler then a batch techni~ue, and did not require the
addi·~ion of a buffer which might have comp1exed some of the metal ions
or lea to m~ed complex formation. The volume of tilesolution in the
cell, the knowledge o£ which was required to prepare the calibration
curve, was obtained by finding the weight ot solution in the cell, and
~sing the measured densit,y of the solution to c~lculate the volume.
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3.32 Determ.ination of the acid dissociation constants
The titration curves for a solution containing HCl04,8.685 x

10-3 M, and for a seoond solution oontaining the same concentration of
HCI04 and ETTA, 1.934 x 10-3M, are shown in Figure XV. The actual
values of the pH measurements and the volumes of alkali addea are giV-9n.
in Tables I and II, Appendix A. Triplicate titrations were carried out
for each solution, and the average pH taken for a given volume of alkali
added. These curves were used to calculate the four, overall proton
stability constants

(where j takes the values 0,1, 2, 3 and 4
and where (30" is defined to be 1)

by the least squares adjustmant of the data as desoribed in section 2.11.
The program used is given under Program I in Appendix B, where the
symbolism used in the program and some details of the operation of the
program are given. For convenience, the program is written in terms of

the overall constants. These are simply related to the acid dissoci.a-
tion constants since

~~ kHkn ~ H
I-j = , 1.----1<1-··· Ki

where Kt = [Hi 11] /.,1" X CII,'-I II]
The acid dissociation constants, pK1a, pK2a, etc., are given by
pK1a = - log ~, pK2a = - log ~, pK3a = - log ~ and P~a = - log ~.

The least squares refinement was dane over 28 points covering the
pH range 2.350 to 5.915. As was indicated in section 2.11 in calculating
the weights in the error square sum, it was assumed that all the error
could be carried in the pH measurement, and from the fit of the calcula-
ted proton formation curve to the experimental curve this was taken to
be a reasonable assumption. The program was allowed to continue the
refinement of the constants until two suocessive sets of oonstants
dlffered by less than one part in 105. Five cycles were found to be
sufficient to give this degree of refinement. The stability oonstants
obtained, and their respective standard deviations, as given from the
Leas f squares adjustment, are listed in Table VII.
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Table VII. Proton stability constants and aoid dissociation constants

for ETTAin water. J.1 = .1 (NaCIO), t = 2SoC.
-- .-- --......

Ref:i.!ledstability constant Acid dissooiation constants

log (31 4-.572 + .010 pK1 2.89 + .16- -
log ~2 8.530 + .04.9 pK2 3.511- +- - .11

log ~3 12.07 + .072 3.958 +- p~ - .059

log (34- 14.96 + .088 pKz.. 4.572 +- - .010

'The experimental formation curve, (nd, log a) and. the ourve calcula-

ted from the refined constants is shown in Figure XVI. The values used

in plotting these graphs are given in ~able III, Appendix A. The ~
values calculated from the stability oonstants plus or minus their

calculated standard deviations gave values within less than-.5% of the

values calculated from the stability constants given by the refinement
exoept for ~ values less than 2~8 when the values differed by as much
as ...~. Within the aocuracy with which the fo~a tion ourve in Figure XvI
was plotted, the curves calculated from the (3J- and the (~j !%) value!
were the same. The distribution of the acid in the various protonated
forms and in the complete~ dissociated form as a funotion of pH was
calculated from the proton stability constants obtained and is shown in
Figure XVII. The values used in the plotting of these curves are given

in Table IV, Appendix A, and were conveniently calculated using Program

II, Appendix B. This is a general program for calculating the relative

concentration of the various species in equilibrium, as a function of

pH, for a solution containing the polybasic aoid, HI, trom a knowledge
of the proton stability constants. The program calculates, in addition

"" H ~ * #Ito 0<•• 0<, ...... ~ the value of the sum 0(.+e<,+ . , .. 0(., . for each of the
possible values of C, 0 to (J-l), as a funotion of pH, although these

latter curves have not been plotted tor ETTA.

3.33 Discussion of the aoid dissooia.tion! constants

At the outset, some oonsideration should be given to the

expeoted accuracy of the calculated dissociation constants. In Table VII

th~ standard d~~ations as calculated rrom the least squares adjustment

or the data depend indirectly on a reasonable estimation of the accuraoy
in the original experimental measUrements. In a least squares adjustment

it there are no systematic errors and the weights in the experimental
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variables have been estimated aocurate~, as is believed to be true in
the present studies, then the calculated standard deviati.ons are a
reasonable indication of the accuracy of the adjusted parameters. As
shown in Table VII, the accur-acy with which the dissociations cons t.anta
are known increases towards p\a. This is expected since the f'irst
I,K values are determined largely by the measurements in the mosta.
acidic solutions where it is more difficult to measure accurately the

smaller difference between the titration curves of the mineral acid
and of'the mineral acid plus ligand. While the values obtained in this
work ror pK2a and pK,3a agree within the experimental error with those
obtained by Saini (19), the values for pK1 and PK4 appear to be
significa.nt~ different. Saini's values were calculated by a method of
succeas Lve approximations, and he shows a calculated pH-titration
curve agreeing well with the experimental curve over the range pH 3.25
to 5.00. The present measurements extended over pH 2.34 to 5.91 and

hence would be expected to permit more accurate evaluation of pK'1aand
pKz._a..

The relative magnitudes of the acid'dissooiati,on con ..stants of
aoicisrelated to ETTA, and also the relative magnitudes of'IlK1 ' pK..,,, a ~a
pK3a and p\s. for ETTA are useful in understanding the struoture of
ETTA and its various ionised forms. An important faotor determining
the strength of a oarbo~lic aoid is the electronic effect of substi-
tuents attached to the carboxyl group. Electron - withdrawing substi-
tuents increase the ease of 1058 of a proton, and hence make the acid
stronger, while electron-dcnatir~ substituents have, the opposite eff~ct.
The effect of a substi~lent i3 reduoed the further away along the
carbon chain the substituent i3 located, and when sufficient~ far
away it would be expected to have a negligible et'i'ect. Tr.eacid dis-
sociation constants or a number of sulfide-carbo:xylic acids related
to ETTA are given in Table VIII.

Table VIII Dissociation constant s of sulfide-carboxylic
o 80acids. Jl =.1 Ref.l8 - 25 C Ref.12 - 1 C

Auld pK1a pK2a Ref.
CH~-(SCH2CO,)H) 3.37 4.19 18

....2 3.156 4.280 12

(Cll) :~-(SCH2C02H) 2 3.39 4.21 18
3.208 4.298 -12

(CH,) -(sell, CO,H) 3.4lf. 4.25 182 -,: 2 2 2
3.261 4.331 12.'
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Table VIII (Cont'd ••• )

Acid pK1a pK2a Ref' •

(CH2) -(SCH2C02H) 3.2,54 4·384- 12
4 2

(CH2)-(SCH2co.a) 3.301 4.377 12
5 ~ 2

(CH2) -(CH2CH2C°tI) 4.304- 5.386 12
4 2

It can be seen by comparing the pK1 values for (CH ) -(SCH COr-H)a 24 2, 2
and (CH

Z
)4- CH

2
CH2C02H,3.2~ e~d 4.304 respective~, ~at the presence

of the 5 atom in place of the -CH2- group increases the ease of the
loss of a proton about 10 times, and hence has a definite effect on the

st:rel'lgth of the 0 - H bond in this tY1>8of aoid. In oomparing the pK1a
vuues of all the sulfide-carbOJ(ylic aoids given in Table VIlfro'" Ref .(12)
it can be seen that these values increase very slightly, with increasing
nunber' of methylene groups between the two -5CH2C02Hgroups, going from

So pK
1
& value or 3.16 in CH2(SCH2C02H)to 3.30 in (CH2)S-(SCH2C02H)2·

This implies that the presenoe of the second -SCIi2C02H group a.f'feots the

ionisa.tion of the first when the groups are separated by OD-emethylene

group but that the effect deoreases as the -SCH2COzagroups become
further apart. On this basis it would be expected tha.t the pK valueis;
for ETTAwould be close to the same as for the bifunotional acids,

since in ETTA each -SCH2C02Hgroup is separated by CRt or (CH(,)2' but

sl~~ht~ less since any one -SCH2C02Hgroup in ETTA could be considered

to be influenced by three other -SCH2C02Hgroups rather than just one

other as in the bifunotional a.cids. The value of pK1 observed for
+ a

E'rTA was 2.89 _ .16, which is slightly be10\v the value ot 3.2 to 3.3

reported for CH
2
-{SCH

2
C02H) and seems rea.sonable on the basis of the

2
effect of the -SCH2COza groupSjust discussed.

Once one proton is lost from an acid of the tYJ>8(CH2)-{SCH2C02H),2
th~ second ionisation would be expected to be more diffioult due to
the I'el1!Z.llling negative charge. From Table VIII it is appa.rent that pK2a.

1,5 oerta.inly larg~r than pK1a. It is also true for ETTA, that the
second proton is lost muoh less readilY than the first. The values of
pKI') and pK... for ETTAare very close to each other being 3.54 : .ll and

\ za + ;;a.
3.96 - .06 respecti'V·ely.



ETTA, as expected, does not behave in the ionisation process 1ika
EDTA which shows a very great difference between the second and third
pKa values, pK2a being for EIY.rA 2.67, and pK3a, 6.16(4). In EDTA the
presence of nitrogen atoms greatly affect the acidity, since the nitro-
gen atoms can strong~y bind protons. It has been suggested (5) that in

the second ionisation (pK2a) probab~ an important process is
e

Cd) / C.Hl.,- Cdz_
N
H' C"H1. - Co[i>.

(f> / c.l\,- CO:z.:H
-N....... E>/

H "' Ctt,_ - C"q
+

while in the third step (pK,;a) the 1'ollo'vingionisation is believed to
be important

G>o'J.,C - Ct-\2., " I c.tt,- CO.
N -CH -CH2.- N (9' H

60'1..C - Clt.{' WB L .....C.K
L
_ Co~

O'l.C - CH2." C. H2,-c' o~He N -CH1-CHl- tr' ...:;"\
"o~c - C.I\ . ./ "Crla..- CO't'

If)H

+

For ETTA, in which sULrur replaces nitrogen,a straightforward dis-
accaata.on from each of the four carboxyl groups in ~tum would be expec-
ted, the d1ssociation becoming gradually less favoured as the -cao-
groups replace -CaOH. If in ~ETTA, the presence of three other
-SCH2C02H groups oan be considered to increase the aCidity of the first
proton, lowering pK1a relative to the bifunctional acids, then by the
same reasoning it would be expected that three -S-CH2CO-2 groups would
raise the pK. value above the pK2 value for the bifunctional aoids.-4a a +
The value of p~ observed for ETTA of 4.57 - .01 is, in faot, slight~
above the values of 4.2 to 4.4 reported for the bifunctional acids.
For the acids listed in Table VIII, the dif'ference (PK2 - pK1 ) is. a a
about 1.1 while for ETTA (PK4a - PK1a) is about 1.7.

To go on to consider the relative values of the successive dis-
sociation constants of ETTA, it is possible to prediot these ratios
on a statistical basis. The statistical probabilities of gaining and
losing protons, depend upon the number of coordination sites available
and the number alrea~ filled, and hence for the equilibrium.

HA~H+H1An n-
it is possible to.write that

n
N -(n- 1)

where N is the total number of coordination sites.
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In the same way for

H+HA
n

it is possible to write

K(n + 1)a n + 1
N-n

Hence,

= n (N - n)
(n + 1)(N-n+l)

For a tetrafunctional acid the following ratios of the aoid dissociations
c.onstant would be predicted

= .375 '

The ratios calculated rrom the measured values of the dissociation con-
stants ror ETTA are les8 than these, being the following:

= .224 = .383

.
The observed ratios oompared to the statisticallY predioted values,

indicate that the 10s8 of one proton ~rects the ease of loss of subsequent
protons. However, the values of the ratios observed for ETTA are close to
those observed tor other acids where the eftect between groups in the
moleoule is about as small as it ever is observed to be. For the
dicarboxylio acids, (CH2) C02H the predioted ratio is .250, but it is

n '
tound that when n ,= 1 this ratio is about .001, gradually increasill8
until tor n • 8 the ratio is about .1.

In conclusion, it may be said that all four dissociable protons in

ETTA are fairly acidic, the tour pK values ranging trom 2.89 for PK1'a . a
to 4.572 for PK4a, and that these are of the order observed tor the
bifunotional sultid.oarbo~lic aoids which have pK values in the rangea
3.2 to 4.~. Sinoe the stabilit,y constants of complexes formed between
the conjugate base of an acid and metal ions are at least rough~ propor-
tional to the pK values of the parent aoid it would be expeoted thata
ETTA with its lower overall pK values would torm less stable oomplexesa
than those of EDTA where pK3a is 6.16 and pK4a is 10.23. This was veri-
tied in the investigation ot the metal stability oonstants of complexes
with ETTA.



3.34 Potentiometrio work on the oomplex9s
The curves for the potentiometrio titration of ETTA in the

presenoe of each of Co (rr), Ni (II), Cu (II) and Zn (II) are shawn in
Figure XVIII. The curve for the titration of the same concentration of

~ETTA with no metal ions present is included in Figure XVIII to show the
magnitude of the change in the titration curve of the aoid when it is
titrated in the presence of the metal ions mentioned. The concentration
of ETTA in the titrated solution wa~ 1.,54.6x 10-3)( in each of the
examples, and the metal ion concentration was about 1.7 x la-3M, and
thus in each solution the metal to ligand ratio was 1.1 to 1. The
exaot conoentration of metal ions for eaoh titration is given-in
Figure XVIII. Each titration curve shown is the result of at least two
titrations in which the same increments of alkali were added, and tb.s

'.

average value taken of the corresponding pH readings. The latter were
always within 0.5% of eaoh other below pH 4.6. In addition to these
titrations, a titration was performed for nioke1 in which the metal to
ligand ratio was .5 to 1. The data for all these titrations are given
in Tables V to X, Appendix A. To ensure that the stability constants
determined for a system of metal oomplexes are reliable, measurements
should be made in solutions of different total metal to total ligand
ratios. The metal oomp1exes of ETTA have been studied for only one
metal to ligand ratio, exoept for the additional nioke1 solution mentioned,
since it was deoided to concentrate on developing a computer program to
give the stabi1it,y oonstants from one set·of data before aocumu1ating
more data.

Formation curves, which are plots of ii, the avera.ge ligand number
versus log a, the logarithm of the free ligand conoentration are often
ca10ulated from potentiometrio data to gain some insight into the
stoichiometr,y of the complexes formed in solution and to be used in the
calculation of the stability constants. In the absenoe of protonated
or hydroxo oomp1exes, ii is oalculated in the following way.

-n = total concentration of A bound to B
total concentration of B

= total conoentration of A - concentration of A not bO"md to B
total concentration of B

•••• 3.1
d in - total concentration of protons bound to "uncomp1exed" A

an s ca ~ = concentration of A not bound to B

or - = [HA) + 2 [H2 A] + 3 (H3 A] + 4 (Hz.. A]
~ concentration of A not bound to B

•••• 3.2
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= total concetration of dissociable proton - concentration of free protons
concentration of A not bo~~d to B

••••

If protonated metal complexes are not formed then it is correct to
put the nl~erator of equation 3.2 equal to the numerator of equation 3.3,
the latter being determinable from the experimental data. Since ~ is
kno~ from the separate titration of the aoid, the denominator of equation
3.3,and hence n,can be evaluated from equation 3.1. However, if protonated
complexes do form then the numerator of equation 3.3 becomes equal to

and it is not possible to calculate ii in the usua.1 way. In work already
published on other sulfidecarb~lic acids (18, 23) and on the cuprio
complexes of ETTA itself (19), it has been found necessary to introduce
protonated species to adequatelY explain the observed data. Also, in the
present work from the results of spectrophotometrio measurements which
will be described in seotion 3.36, there is indication of protonated com-
plexes. Since the n values which were calculated from the potentiometric
data assuming no protonated complexes were ver,ypecllliar they were
suspected to be of little value, and the corresponding formation curves
have not been included in this thesis.

In the titration of the solution oontaining copper ions it was found
that above pH 5, the pH reading tended to decrease with time. When a
solution of initial pH 5.4 WaS allowed to stand for 16 hours a fluff.1
brown solid was deposited, and it was concluded that the copper oomplex
deoomposes when the pH is raised above 5. In the solutioll3 containing
C02+, the pH readings inoreased smooth~ up to pH 6, and were cOn3tant at
this value tor at least 15 minutes. However, it was noticed that the
solution which was pale pink at the beginning of the titration when the
pH was 3.1, becoae inox'easinglY a bro\m-yellow color as the titration
prooeeded. It was found in later speotrophotometric work that the
absorb~~oe at 19,600 cm-1 (510 ~) decreased about 1% ever,y 5 minutes
even at pH 3.9. The oolor change could be explained by the oxidation of
C02+ to C03+ under these oonditions. Although the titration curve above
pH 4.0 was smooth and appeared normal it was conoluded that potentio-
metric data above pH 4.0 should not be used in determining the stability
constants of the complexes of Co (II) with ETTA. The apparent oxidation

2+of Co in solutions containing ETTA provides an explanation of the
aI10malOUS results of the ion-exchange measurements mentioned in seotion 1.



The ion-exchange experiments were done at pH 7 before the later spectro-
photometric measurements showed that solutions of Co2+ and ETTA should
not be taken above pH 4. It may be possible that the Co (II) - ETTA system
could be studied a.bove pH 4 in solutions from which all dissolved
oxygen had been removed.

2+Solutions of Ni and ETTA appeared to be stable with respect to
decomposition at pH values as high as 6 (and possib~ higher) since the
absorbance of a. solution made up at this pH stayed constant for at least
two days, and also the pH stayed constant at 6 if the solution was
exoluded from a.tmospherio CO2•

3.35 Discussion of the applioation of the least squares
adjustment to the potentiometric data

The usual Gaussian least squares analysis as applied to a system
containing complexes of the type expeoted in solutions of metal ions and
ETTA has been disoussed in detail in section 2. The program used is given
as Program III in Appendix B where a few notes are given on the
symbolism used in the program and on the format of the program. However,
although work is still in progress, this program has not yet given a good
set of refined constants. To the present the program has been tried only
on the data from the titration of the Cu (II) - ETTA system. As can be

2+seen from the titration ourves shown in Figure XVIII, Cu forms complexes
with ETTA more stro~ly than any of the other metals, and for this reason
it was seleoted as the one from which it was most like~ to be possible
to obtain the stability constants.

Frogram III as written could easi~ be made to perform a least
squares refinement tor systems oharaoterised by the following combinations
of oomplexes: BA, BzAi BA, BRA, B2A; BA, BHA., BIl2A, Bf; and BA, mIA,_
BHzA, BH3A, Bt. All but the first set, which does not oontain a protonated
oomplex have been used in tr,ying to analyse the potentiometrio data.
The program has given the following values for the different sets ot
parameters to date.

(~i.) f'11 5.7 x 104- "11 2.6 x lOS 1311 7.8 x 104

(EliA) (3111 neg. "iii neg. 13111 neg.

(mi2A) "121 4.2 x 1012 "121 1.5 x 1012

(BIll) "131 neg.

(B~) "21-1
8

"21 "21 neg.3.3 x 10 neg.
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These were the results obtained after o~ two cycles had been
done by the computer. The program ~ailed at this stage because the
negative values obtained for one or more of the parameters which were
then put back into the Newton-Raphson iteration for ~inding the new ~ree
metal and ~ree ligand concentrations, made it impossible for the itera-
tive procedure to converge. In the fUture development of Program III
it is intended to prevent this ~rom happening by arbitrarily ~ixing the
maximum change permissible in two successive values of a given parameter
at 50% of the first value.

In addition to this suggestion to avoid "overshooting", a number
of other suggestions m~ be made for improvements to Program III to
overoome difticulties which sometimes arise in performing a least
squares adjustment. It has been suggested by some authors that 1£ a
stability constant is sought for an unimportant species this m~ be
manifested by a negative stability constant being obtained for this
speoies (62). Another related possibility that has been suggested for
failure to obtain convergence is poor initial estimates of the parameters
(21). How close the initial estimates must be to the true values seems
to be variable from system to system. The initial estimates used in

seeking to analyse the data from the eu (II) - ETTA system were the
values reported by Saini (19). It is possible that improved initial
estimates would assist the refinement procedure. Another aspeot of the
program whioh may require improvement is the method of evaluating the
weights. In section 2 it was stated that as a first trial the weights
would be oalculated assumir~ all the error could be carried in the
measurements of the pH and the volume of alkali added (which is related
to the error in the analytical hydrogen ion concentration at ~ point
in the titration). It is recommended that consideration also 'begiven
to errors in the total metal, total ligand and total initial analytical
~drogen ion concentration. Finally, difficulty may be encountered in
obtaining the desired parameters 1£ the parameters are not well defined
by the data (64), and this is believed to be important in the present
investigation. Perrin and Sayce (21) have also pointed out that when
several species ooexist over the same pH range, the values obtained for
the stability constants are ver.ysensitive to the aocuracy of the input
data. In their studies on nickel complexes of thioglyco11io acid, the
variances in the parameters obtained were comparable using either of

2- 4- 2- 2-the two sets of complexes, IU A2 ' Ni A3 ' Ni2 A3 ' Ni3 A4 or
Ni A, Ni A22-, Ni A.34- and Ni4 A64-. To be able to determine a.courate1y
the stability constants of all the important species which it is thought
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probable do exist over the rather short pR range 2.5 to 5 in metal- b.'TTA
systems, it may be necessary to improv'e the accuracy of the experimental
measurements. It is also possible that the formation of an important
species is being overlooked, but this is not believed to be very probable.

The method of least squares adjustment whioh has been discussed to
the present is the common linear Gaussian method ill which the normal
equations resulting from the minimization of the error square sum oontain
the desired parameters as the "unkno~", and the parameters are solved
for direotly. It is also possible to set u.pthe normal equations iu
terms of corrections to the initial estima.tes of the parameters, i.(J.
the unknowns are.A 1311, ~ "111' et!). In eaoh successive oycle the 001"-

reotions to the immediately preceding set of par~eters become smaller
until the oorreotions become negligibly small. This method has been
used successfully by other workers in systems oontaining protonated oom-
plexes (44, 64) and it is possible that it would be a more fruitful
approaoh to use in the present investigation.

A3 far as is known, no results from a least squares analysis of
potentiometrio data have as yet bean published for a system similar to
that believed to ba true for complexes of ETTA. For the latter two or
possibly three protonated forms i.naddition to a binuolear oomplex and
a simple 1 : 1 oomp1ex, all relatively weakly formed, m~ coexist over
the same short pIirange.

In oonclusion, it 1s believed that it is worthwhile to pursue the
potentiometric technique and the least aquares treatment of the data.
This method seems, when all limitations are considered, to be as likely
as most other methods t.ogive all the stability constants charaoteristi.o
of the system.



3.36 Results of the spectrophotometrio studies
The spectrophotometric studies have been ooncerned almost

exo1usively with the nickel and copper oomplexes of ETTA. As stated
earlier, the Co (rr) oomplex was tound to give inoreasing absorbanoe
readings at 19,600 cm-1 even when the pH was no higher than 3.9, the
solution changing color trom pink to yellow-brown. .A. spectrum was
taken rapidly 01' a solution of cobalt and ETTA at approximately pH 4-
between n,800 and 25,00 cm-1. One weak, broad band was tound in this

-1region with a maximum at ~9,600 cm • The spectrum 01' the nickel
complex over the range 8,850 to 27,800 cm-1 is shawn in Figure XIX.
The molar extinotion coeffioients, E.1, have been measured as desoribed.
later in this' section, at three of the tour observed maxima and were
tound to be as to1lows:

9220 - 9,390 cll-1

12,400 cm-1
-115,400 om

25,500 cm-1

+19.8 - 2.0
~8

8.00
(18.4) «(1 determined at

25,600)
For the oopper - ~TTA system in aqueous solution at pH 3.10 the

-1speotrum between 11,000 and 25,000 cm is shown in Figure XX. The
spectrum shows the usual broad band in the red part of the spectrum tor
oopper complexes. The absorption maximum for this band oocurs at

-1 .12,600 to 12,800 cm • The molar extinotion ooeffioient was determined
at 12,400 c.-1 in the quantitative work desoribed below and tound to be
47.0. A ver,y intense absorption occurs above 25,000 011-

1, presumablY
due to charge transfer. This band is shifted to lower energies in the
oopper complex oompared. to the oorresponding band in the nickel complex.

Having found that the niokel and. copper complexes absorbed stronglY
at the energies indicated, quantitative measurements were begun trom
which the stability constants of the complexes could be determined.
The results obtained for the niokel solutions will be discussed first.

The method of continuous variations was initiallY used to provide
some information regarding the stoiohiometr,y of the main complexes in
sOlution. It one complex, of stoiohiometr,y ~, forms in solution
then it oan be shown th~t the d1tterence, A A , betwen the measured

S
value of the absorbance and the value calculated assuming no complex
formation is proportional to the conoentration of the complex.
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A = 1 (E. a +€ b + €:1 [BA])a 0 n

or, substituting

a = A - n (BAnl and b = B- [a&.J
then,

A -lEB-lE.A = AA =1{E1 -E -ne.)(jB.A's 0 a s 0 a: nl

where 1 the path length and ~ 0' £ a and E: 1 are the molar exinotion
ooettioients ot B, A and BA respeotive~.n

It is also possible to show, assuming the o~ complex tormed is
BA , that when v volumes of A are mixed with (l-v) volumes of B, A

Xl
B being equimolar,

and

n = Vmax
I-v max

where v is the volume where BA is at a maximum. The value of vmax n max
can be found by plotting ~A versus v. The method of continuous varia-. s .
tions has not been used in this work tor the calculation of stability
oonstants sinoe there were indioations that more than one oomplex formed
in solution. However, the plot shown in Figure XXI of A A versus v at

~ ~ s9350 om and at 25,300 cm tor th~ nickel - ETTA system was prepared
for the purpose of obtaining an indioation of the stoichiometr,y of the
main complex(es) formed in solution. The pH of the solutions was
approximate~ 5. The ourve obtained was fairly. sharp, suggesting that
the main complex is well-formed. Since the maximum in the plot occurred
at v = .5 it was inferred that an important speoies present has the
metal to ligand ~atio 1 : 1. It was also noticed that the ourve in

Fi8ure nI was nearly symmetrical. It the values ofA As had been
higher on the lett hand side of the maximum point, where there was an
exoess of metal ions, thiswauld have suggested the existenoe ot a
binuolear oomplex, weakly formed, but.stil~ in appreoiable conoentration
relative to the mononuclear oomplex. It was ooncluded trom the above
measurements that to a first approximation when the ratio of metal to
ligand concentration was 1 : 1 or less, and the pH of the solutions
in the vicinity of 5, onlY the formation ot mononuolear speoies need
be oonsidered in analysing speotrophotometric data to determine stability
constants.
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58.
~ methods have been used in the spectrophotometric determination

of stability constants (8), the different methods having different limita-
tions. The method finally used in this work in the determination of
stabilit,y constants will now be desoribed. It was assumed that the
various mononuclear complexes believed likely to form, i.e. Nil , NiH!
and possibly NiH2A, would have the same extinction coeffici_:nts. This
is true for certain complexes of EDTA. For example, CoEIYl'A.,and CoHEDTA
have the same extinction coefficient at wavelengths greater than 370 ~(28).
It is then possible to write

The absorbance of the ligand was found to be negligible between
-193.50 and 25,300 cm ,£lIldE: a was put equa'l to zero.

Then

•.•. 3.3

where AE: = E.1 - Eo

The value of ~ 1 was trond trom solutions containing an excess ot
ligand over metal. In these solutions complex formation wa.sforced to
completion, as accurately as could be measured, and the value ofE:.1was
put equal to the slope of the plot of (As/I) versus B. Once € 1 was
found it was possible to calculate using eq_uation 3.3 the sum of the
concentrations of the complexes formed in solutions of metal to ligand
ratio 1 : 1 where the nickel was not fully complexed. Having found
this sum, the free ligand concentration was calculated by putting

and -is known from the acid dissociation constants previously determined.

Also, the free metal concentration was calculated by simply putting
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Th~ absorbance of a solution containing metal to ligand concentra-

tion approximately 1 : 1 was then measured as a function of pH over the
range pH 3.4 to 5. The lower pH limit was imposed by the solubility of
the ligand, which decreased with decreasing pH. The lmvest concentra-
tion of ligand which would, in solutions containing metal ions, give an
accurately measurable absorbance due to complex formation was used.

,
The experimental technique used in these measurements was described in

section 3.312.

Having obtained~series of absorbance readings as a function of pH,
which could be related to a and b as described, it was decided to divide
the data into two parts which could approximately be described consider-
ing only one or two of the complexes, to then find the stability constants
of these complexes from the slopes and intercepts of the appropriate
plots, and to subsequently refine the separately determjned values.

Considering the measurements taken at the highest pH values, it
was found that the results could not be explained by assuming the forma-
tion of only NU. The formation of both Nil. and. NiHA was then
considered. The fraotion of the total metal concentration in the
uncomplexed form 1s given by

0<.0 =
b

where [BA] =

b + (BA) + (BHA)

(311 ba and (BHAl = (3~11 b (HAJ

Hence

or 1 - Q(o
(311a

, [HAJ= + (3111
0(0

Dividing through by (HAJ gives

1 - 0(0 a f= (311 (HAJ -+ 13111
"" 0 t: HA 'J

or 1 - 0( H 1 .•.. 3.l,.0 = (311 0{ 0 + f:\ 111
0( 0 c,iH(A - ~ /lAE.) ~7"
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It / •Plotting the left hand side of eq,uation 3.4 versus 0( 0 0(,

should give a stright line over the range for which the system can be
described by considering the formation of only NU and NiHA. The line
will have a slope equal to ~11 and intercept equal to ~~11.

The absorbance as a function of pH for a solution containing
4.353 x 10-3 M Ni(Cl04) and 5.227 x 10-3 M ETTA, and which was
.1M in Na Cl04 to contro12 activity coefficients, is shown in Figure .InV.

Absorbance measurements were taken at 15,400 cm-1 (650 m~) and at
25,600 cm-1 (390 ~). The curves shown are the result of duplicate

•determinations. All data is given in Table XI, Appendix A. The absorp-
tion maximum at 9350 cm-1 (1070 ~) would have been the best plaoe at
which to take the absorbanoe measurements since the absorption of free
metal is lower at this wavelength while the oomplex has a higher extino-
tion coefficient than at either of the wavelengths at which the measure-
ments were aotual~ taken. However, at the time these experiments were
done only the SP 500 spectrophotometer was available on which the
wavelength range extends only to 1000 ~.

The molar extinction coefficient'C(1' of the Ni-ETTA complex and
the extinction coefi'icient,o( , of the hydrated metal ion, also

o
req,uired in the oalculations were determined from the slopes of the
lines shown in Fj_gureltXXII and XIIII, respective~. The data used in

the plot of Figure XXII are given in Table U below.

Table IX Determination of E.1 for Ni (II) -ETTA in water at
25,600om-1(390 ~) and 15.4ooom-1(650 ~)

NiCl(l.. ETTA / Ni C1<4 Absorbance
mOles/1 25,600om-1 15,4QOom-1

3.037 x 10-3 5.9 .5U- .240
4.837 x 10-3 3.7 .885 .394
6.474 x 10-3 2.6 1.170 .517
7.255 x 10-3 2.2 1.293 .576

,
Since the points for each of the solutions given in Table IX

fell on the same straight line, this was taken to support the assump-
tion that the concentration of a binuclear species could be negleoted
compared to the mononuclear speoies, even in solutions where the
lig&nd was not present in great exoess.
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The results of the absorbance measurements as a function of pH
were plotted according to equation 3.4, and are shown in Figure XAV.
The data for this plot are given in Table XII, Appendix A. From
Figure XXV it can be seen that over the pH range 3.7 to 4.4 the data
are consistent with the formation of only the two complexes Ni! and
NiHA. Although the pH range over which a linear plot was obtained
was rather short, the value of c<.~ increases by ao-reia, and o(~

approximately doubles while 0(: halves, as indicated in Figure XVII.

The linearity of the graph at each wavelength over the pH range 3.7
to 4.4 suggests that the stability constant for the formation of NiHzl
must be considerably less than for NiHA since over this pH range (X: is

comparable in magnitude to O(~. The stability constants determined
were as follows, where the errors are estimated from the variations
permissible in the slopes and intercepts while still obtaining a
reasonable fit to all the points:

2,,600cm-1(390 ~) 1311 (1.44 + .04) 104= -
l5,400cm-1(650 ~) 1311 (1.53 + .06) 104= -

average 1311
:: (1.48 ! .06) 104

2,,600cm -1 f' (7., :!: 2.0) 10213111=
-1 ,

(7.8 = 2.0) 102l,,400cm 13111=,
(7.6 = 2.0) 102average 13111 =

Attempts were ma.deto explain the ciata below' pH 3.7, where the
approximation of considering only Ni! and NiHA is no longer va.lidby
considering the formation of NiH2A in addition to the other two com-
plexes. This was done by putting

0(0 =
b

which can be rearranged to give

1 -~ ~oH,or, 0 - 13 - "
0( ~ H (A -ills/lA!) 11 o(2H - 111o 2

H
0(.1
- +ol.H
2

.... 3.,
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Since the value o~ ~11 was known ~airly accurately ~rom the measure-
ments at the higher pH values, the le~t hand side of question 3.5 could
be plotted against O(~ /,e(: giving ~~11 and f3~21 as the slope and inter-
cept respectively. However, the points in this plot were scattered, and
the graph ambiguous and not considered to be use~ul. Furthermore, as
discussed in more detail in section 3.37, it is possible that the ~or-
mation o~ a binuclear species m~ be important relative to the concentra-
tion o~ mononuolear complexes at lower pH values where the concentration
o~ ~ree metal is higher.

The results of the measurements on the copper complexes o~ ETTA
were treated in a similar way to that desoribed for the nickel complexes.
The copper complexes were expected to ~ollow the same general pattern as
the nickel complexes. Saini has reported a symmetrical plot obtained by
the method of continuous variations ~or copper complexes of ETTA at pH
4.5 with a maximum at v = .5. This suggests that ~or the measurements
in the higher pH range, it would be a reasonable initial approximation
to consider the ~ormation o~ only mononu~lear species. As for the com-
plexes with nickel, it was assumed that the extinction coefficients o~
CuAand any protonated forms would be essentially the same, and that it
was therefore possible to put

•••••• ) + E.aa

The absorbance measurements were made a.t12,400 cm-1 (805 D1!l) where
~ =", and the results o~ the measurements between pH 2.2 and 4..2area
shown in Figure XXVI. The data is tabulated in Table XIII, Appendix A.Since
E was larger for the copper complexes than for the nickel complexes
1 -3lower concentrations of reagents were possible, down to 1.7 x 10 M,

and hence the measurements could be extended to lower pH values. The
plots used to determine the extinction ooe~ficients of the hydrated
metal ion, and of the copper complex with ETTA are shown in Figure
XXVII, and the data ~or the latter are given in Table X.

-1Table X. Detennination of'E1 ~or Cu (II) - ETTA in water at 12,400 em

(805 IIIfJ)

leu (C104),,1 [ETTr@U(C10J 1 Absorbance
2

( moles/I)
.8828 x 10-3 22 .386

1.199 x 10-3 17 .542
1.589 x 10-3 11 .747
1.~90 x 10-3 1 .826
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The experimental points listed in Table X lay on the same straight
line. This supports the assumption that the concentration of any

binuclear species can be neglected compared to mononuclear species.
The extinction coefficient of the binuclear species would be expected
to be considerab~ greater than for the mononuclear species, and hence
one would expect to see an increased absorbance for the lower ligand to
metal ratios where the formation of the binuclear speoies would be
favoured.

The results of the absorbanoe measurements as a function of pH
were plotted according to equation 3.4., as shown in Figure XXVIII. The
oorresponding data are given in Table XIV, Appendix A. The results are
consistent with the formation of only the two complexes euA and CullA
over the pH range 3.4. to 4.0; however, in this range 0(.H varies fromH 0
.005996 to .1065, while 0( 1 varies from .8910 to 3.975 and hence the
formation of euA and CuHA. has been measured over a considerable range
of CA1 and (HA].

From the slope,

1311 = (5.23 ! .10) 105

and from the intercept

The results below pH 3.4 could not be explained by oonsidering only
CuHzl in addition to CUHA. and CuA, using equation 3.5. Below pH
3.4 it may be necessar,y to consider the formation of a binuolear species
as discllnsed in seotion 3.37.

3.37 Disoussion of the spectrophotometrio studies
The results will be discussed in the following order: firstly,

the position and intensity of the absorption maxima in the speotra. of
the nickel and copper complexes of ETTA, and, secon~, the results of
the measurements of the stability constantS.

The absorption maxima and molar extinotion ooeffioients observed
for the nickel complex are oompared in Table XI with assignments that
have been made for Ni - EDTA and for Ni (H20~+ •
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Table XI Comparison of spectrum of Ni (II)- ETTAwith related
.:J.~ E • . -1compoun~. nerg~es ~ om •

Ni- ETTA Ni - EDTA(Ref. 63) Ni (H20i+ (Ref. 14)
6

c €. .Ass i.gnm , t t. Assignm't

8700 16.7

9220-9390 20 10,300 32 3T +-3A 8700 2.0 3T +-3A2g 2g 2g 2g.
12,400 <.8 12,700 5 13,500) 3T ~

) 1.7 19
15,400 8.0 16,900 8.3 15,400)

25,500 18 26,300 12.3 3T ~ 25,500 5.2 3T ~
19 19

The spectrum of Ni-ETTAhas the same general pattern as other known

octahedral complexes. The main features of a d8 ion in an octahedral

field were discussed in section 3.21 where it was shown that three spin
allowed transitions would be expected. The first electronio absorption

-1 .for Ni-~TA, was observed at 9220 - 9390 em , and it is suggested that
this corresponds to the transition 3T2g(F) ~ A2g• This being so, the
empirical splitting energy,~, is intermediate between that observed for

Ni - EmA and Ni (H20f+, being rather closer to the value observed for the

latter. The extinot~on coefficients observed for Ni - Fl'TA are oloser in
magnitude to those of Ni-J'DTA than to those of Ni (H20}2+.It would be

expect-ed that the ligand field is more nearly aymm.etric~ :in Ni (H
2
0)2+ ihan:in

Ni - ETTAor Ni - EI1!Aand hence that d ~ d transition..~ would oocu~
with a lower intensity.

lor the Cu - ETTAcomplex a single broad band is observed a.t 12,600

to 12,800 cm-1 with a molar extinotion of 47. In the hexaquo Lon H.G
-1absorption ma.x:imUlllis at approximateJ.y 12,500 om with a molar extinc-

tion of 12. As for the nickel complex, the observed splitting energy,

~, is close to that observed for water, and would imp~ that the ligand

ETTA,which very probably bonds through S and 0, can be plaoed near or
. slightly bbbve H20 in the speotrochemical series. The observation that
. the extinction coerric~ent is so large compared to water could be

explained. by a greater d:Lstortion in the symmetry of the ligand field.

in C~- ETTAthan in the Cu (H20i+ ion. This would suggest that the
6 S-CH ';;;'c-oETTAcomplex is not simply . /0 ~.u. r.t (11 0:\" -CH -_....0 ~ "I'2.,'J

. ........5 -CH -c-o +-;a.



but rather involves some bonding between the sulfur and the Cu2+ Lon ,

The stability constants determined for the complexes of ETTA with
Ni (rr) and Cu (II) are also useful in understanding the nature of these
complexes in aqueous solution. The stability constants determine0 :.;"0

listed in Table XII.

Table XII. Stability constants of complexes of ETTA. Values in
parentheses reported by Ref. 19,
log (3111corresponds to B + HL ~ Blit

Ni (II) - ETTA Cu (II) - Eil'~'.~.

log (311 4.17 + 5.72 + (5.00)- .03 - .02

~,
2.8l3 + + .60 (1f-.08 )log (3111 - .26 3.53 -

It should be stressed that these constants were determined from the
results of measurements in the rather narrow range,pH 3.5 to 4.5. The
results obtained are believed to show that the complexes llil and ~iA are
the main complexes formed in this range.when B/A is approximate~.1.

In order for the results to be adequately explained within the
limits of error by considering only the formation of BA and BRA in the
pH ranee 3.4 to 5, an approximate upper limit can be estimated for the
stability of other complexes which might be considered likely to f'orm •.'
For the formation of a binuclear complex, B~, according to the
equilibrium

BA ... B ~ B2A
Ithe stability constant, (321'm~ be written

t (Btil(321 = (BA) CB]

[B2Al I [B)or 1321=[BA]
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Hence, B~ can be neglected relative to BA when CB], the ooncen-
tration o~ ~ree metal, is suf~icient1y small~ For the purposes of
estimating the maximum size of (3~1 ~or which [B2Al I(BA] would be about
1/100, one may take as an upper limit to rB1the total analytical
concentration of metal ions. In the experiments on the nickel and
copper complexes of ETTA, 'the total metal concentration was about 10-31.1,
hence; if rB~1/lBA1Nhoo

I <
(321 '"

1---=;._..-- = 10
100 x 10-3

IThe value reported by Saini for log 13 21 for the copper system is
2.33. However, the results of the present work have differed appreciably
from the previously reported values, and there is not neoessarily a:ny

reason to think the results would be in exact agreement for P~1. For the
relative values of (311 and ~~1 to be about 103: 1 or 104,: 1 seems not,
wtreasonab1e. For example, the relative values of (311 and 1321 reported
by Schwarzenbach in studies of the 13 - dimercaptosuccinic acid com-
plexes of zino m~ be compared (6~). The value reported for log 1311
flas 15 ..82 while the value of log ~21was found to be 3~85.

The results of the spectrophotometrio measurements also indicate
t.hat if a oomp1ex of the type BH2A forms, it must be considerably less

( t
8t.ab1ethan the complex BRA,: Defining (3111 and 13121 as

" QlliA) I [BH2A)
(3111 =: [BJDiAJ and 13121 = (B)'H~J

it is then possible to write

[BHzAl
C....B).....l.:;..HA-) =

13~ 21 [ B] lH~1
(3~11 [B)(HAl

'I H
13121 O(L_
( o(_H

(3111 1

HIn the pH ranges 3.4 to 4.0, as can be seen from Figure XVII, ~,H .' -'1
varies from e089l0 to .3975 while 0(2 varies from .3220 to .3609, and
hence in this range HA and Ht- are in ;,omparab1e conoentrations.
Unless i3~21< ~~11 the plots shown in Figures si» and XXVIII would
not have been expected to be ,linear, since these are calou1ated on the
assumption that only BA and BRA are present in appreciable conoentra-
tions. On the basis of the present evidenoe, it is ~uggested that

I "j3 12.1 ,-y

1 ,
13111100



Below about pH 3.4, as pointed out in seotion 3.36,' the measurements
could not be explained by considering only BlIt- in addition to BA. and BHA.
It is possible that in the lower pH range, where the conoentration of

free metal is higher, the concentration of the binuolear speoies, BzA,
becomes appreoiable relative to the concentration of other complexes.
It is ver,y laborious by hand computation to determine the stability oon-
stants where three or possiblY four oomplexes coexist, the extinction 00-
efficient for one of the species being unknown as well, by successive
refinement. Furthermore, to determine the extinction coefficient of a
possible binuclear speoies separately would require ver,y aoourate
absorbance measurements since the measurements would have to be made in

solutions oontaining a large excess of metal ions, the absorbanoe of B2A
being found as a small differenoe between two large numbers. The
stability constant for B~ oould possiblY be found through measurements
above pH 3.4 by using higher total metal to total ligand oonoentrations.
For such solutions, B2A, BA and BaA would oontribute to the absorbanoe,,
but "11 and "111 having been previously determined, the extinot1.on 00-

effioient and stabilit,y oonstant for BzA could be determined by a prooess
of suocessive refinements. However, the computations would again be
ver,y laborious to do by hand, but oould be done readi~ using a oomputer.

..

The stability constants determined ~ be disoussed in terms of
the relative stability expeoted tor the Ni (II) and Cu (II) complexes, and
also m~ be oonsidered in relation to oomplexes of other similar ligands.
Considering first the effeot of ohanging the central metal ion, it has
been found that a general order of stabilit,y holds for the divalent

2+ 2+metals of the first transition series froll)An to Zn with ligands in

which the donor atoms are N,O or S or any oombination of these donor
atoms (70). The general order of stability is )An2+4("1132+< C02+ <Ni2+<

2+ 2+ =Cu > Zn • The copper oomplex of ETTA, CuETTA, was found to be
=about 35 times as stable as the nickel oomplex, NiETTA • Although the

stability constants for the monoprotonated oomplexes were ,not determined
acourately, it is apparent that the copper complex is ·more !table than
the niokel. The potentiometrio titration curves suggested. that the
oomplexes with Zn (II) and Co (II) are of oomparable stability, but are
appreoiably less stable than the complexes with niokel.

In oonsideri~ ~fTA as a ligand, a number ot generalisations have
been found to be valid. for ohelate ligands suoh as ETTA, whioh are. .
bond.ed to the same metal ion at more than one ooordination site.
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Chelated oompounds are usually more stable than closely related non-
ohelated struotures. However, in the oontext of the present systems it
is difficult to oonceive of a non-chelating ligand that could be used
in thlBkind of a comparison to a sulfidecarboxylic acid.

The stability of a metal chelate is also related to the size and
number of rings formed by the chelating ligand. It has been confirmed
that in solution 5- membered rings are usually more stable than 6-
membered rings (73). Four-membered rings are regarded as strained
though they are believed to exist in III81U polynuolear complexes. For
large membered rings the stabilit,y of the complexes approaohes that of.
the corresponding bis - complexes. The inorease in stability accompanying
increased number of chelate rings is illustrated by oomparing log K1 for
the cuprio complexes of the ligands listed below. The maximum number of
possible rings is listed for all the complexes. The complex CuEDTA =

-has reoently been shown to aotually contain only 4 rings in aqueous solu-
tion (35), and not the maximum n~ber possible, i.e. 5. (For preoise
experimental oonditions see the references given).

CH2 - NH (CH2 C02H)
I
CH2 - NH (CH2 C02H)

CH2 - N (CH2 C02H)2
I
mi2 - N (CH2 C02H)2

,.....S - CH2 CO!
CH~

S CH2 C02H

CIf S - CH2 CH2 co2H
'2
's - CH2 CH2 CO2H

/S - CH2 CO~
CH2I
CH'-2
's CH2 C02H

CH - (S CH2 C02H)I 2
CH - (S CH2 CO~)

2

Maximum number
of possible rings
3 5- membered

Ref.

16.2 (20)

18.79 (5) 5 - member-ed

2 5- membered (18)

2.06 2 6 - membered
1 4- membered

(18)

5.66 (18)3 5- membered

5 5- membered (This
work)

5.00 (19)



While in going ~rom e~lenediaminediacetic acid to ED!A an increase
in stability or about BOo fold is observed, there is no significant in-
crease observed in going from etbylenebisthioglyco1lic acid to ETTA. This
would suggest that the number of chelate rings is not increased in E1~A
relative to ethy1enebisthioglycol1ic acid.

That at least one carboxyl group is free would seem to be borne out
by the relative stabilities of the simple 1 : 1 complex and the protonated
complex when these are compared to the stabilities of the corresponding
complexes formed with EI1.rA. For the equilibrium

Ni2+ + HEI1.rA- _2. Ni P~IYrA

flog f3111 is 11.56 whUe log f311 ~or the reaction between the metal lon
and the completely dissooiated aoid is 18.67 (32).,The corresponding log f3111 and log f311 values ~or the complexes with
oopper are 12.03 and 18.79. Thus, :t'orthe nickel complex with EDTA the
stability of the complex NiEDTA= is about 107 times as stable as Ni~DTA-
while for ETTA, the complex Ni!'l'TA=is only about 10 times as stable as
NiID:TTA-. The complexes with copper show the same behavior, CuEDTA=

6 =beinB approximated 10 times as stable as Cu:H:BDTA:while CuSTl'A is only
about 100 times as stable as CuHBTTA-. As mentioned before, the mm
studies of Rossotti and Sunshine on aqueous solutions oontaining CuEDTA=
and CuHEDTA- have indicated that in the former EMA is pentadentate form-
ing 4 rings while in the latter it is tetradentate forming 3 chelate
rings (35). This m~ suggest that the deorease in stability is related
to there being one lesS ohe1a te ring in eu ErtrA=than in eu ~DTA- • The
logarithm of the stability constant for CuHEDTA of 12.03 is 80l!ldWha.t

below the log K1 value of 16.2 observed for etQylenediaminediaoetic aoid
which presumably forms three chelate rings. If the differenoe in
stability of CuEDTA= and CuHl!:DTA-can be correctly assooiated with a
difference in the number of chelate rings, this would lead to ~~e impli-
cation that the small difference in stability between the protonated and
simple 1 : 1 complexes of ETTA is not one of the breaking of a chelate
ring which is very important in the stability of the complex, but more
probab~ corresponds to the simple protonation of a free carboxyl group.
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The much lower stability of the complexes of ETTA with Co (II),

Ni (II), Cu (II) and Zn (II) compared to the corresponding complexes of
EMA, and of the bifunotional sulfidecarboxylic acids oompared to
related aminocarboxylates as described in seotion 1.2, must be related
to the nature 0:( the donor atoms - N <. and - S -. Nitrogen is a
much stronger base towards protons than is - S - • Taking the values
of the appropriate pK , as an indication of the ab!li ty to form er- bonds,na
the ligands containing -N ( would be expeoted to form more stable con-
plexes than those formed by ligands containing - S-. Although sulfur
has d- orbitals available and conceivably could form TT- bonds in
addition to a"- bonds under appropriate conditions, the stability of the
complexes of the sulfidecarboxylic acids remain much below that of the
aminocarboxylates. It is possible that the arra.Il8ementof the donor atoms
about the central metal ion is never suitable to permit the formation or
strong 'TT.bonds. Other differences between nitrogen and sulfur that
could lead to differenoes in the stability of oomplexes of ligands oon-
taining these atoms are the larger size of the sulfur atom and also its
greater number of non-bonding pairs. When the sulfur atom in sulfide-
oarb~lio acids is oomplexed to a metal ion, it is presumably teroova-
lent and pyramidal. In oomplexes or the aminoaarboxylatea, on the other
hand, the nitrogen 15 tetraoovalent and tetrahedral. ~hi8 dttterenoo in
the atereoohemiatr.r of the donor atoms may be auftioient to ma.ke the
"wrapping around" of ~he - S CH2 CH02- groups and of - S CH2 CH2 S -in
ETTA leas effeotive than that found in EDTA for - f - CH2 CO2- and.
>B CH2 CH2 N ( .•

In oomparing ETTA with thioglyoollio aOid, it is apparent that the
8tabili~ and· nature ot the oomplexes tormed is oonsiderably d1tterent.
~hioglyoollio aoid has been tound to form a series of polynuolear oom-
p1exes of high stability in aq,ueous solution with Ni(II) and Zn(II) (21).
All the stability constants reported tor the various oomplexes formed
are listed in Table I, however, the value of log ~12 tor the nioke1 oom-
plex of 13.01 and ot log ~11for the zino oomplex of 7.80 may ba tll.kenas
an indioation of the order of stability of the oomplexes formed by
thioglycollio aoid. In oontrast, the oomp1exes ot the sultideoarb~lio
aoids even with oopper have log K1 values less than about 5.5.

~he differenoe in stability of these oomplexes is related to dif-
ferenoes in the ooordinating ability or the thioether group and the
mercaptide ion. Thiols would be expeoted to torm more stable oomplexes
than the thioethers on the basis or the,re1ative proton basioity at the
two groups. The mercaptide ion has a strong proton basioity while the
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thioether structure has practically none. It has been suggested that
the differences in stability of complexes containing R,S-.md R-S-R are
related basically to the fact that RS~ts the more po1arisab1e, although
R-S-R is a better TT -electron aoceptor (71). It would be expected that
thio1s could form polynuclear complexes more readily than thioethers,
since with the former, a po~uc1ear complex oan be formed when the
sulfur is bound to 3 other atoms (including the R - group), while in the
latter it would be required for the sulfur to be bound to 4 other atoms
(including the two R - groups).

It has been suggested that the coordinating ability of thioethers
is enhanced in molecules containing other coordinating groups (7). For
example, for the complex 01' NH:::!-CH2CH;t9CH~ CH

2
-NH

2
with Cu (II), log K1

is 9.07 while for the complex with NH2-CH2 CH2 NH CH2 CH2-NH2 log K1 is
16.0 (20). Ligands oontaining two thioether groups form complexes of
comparable stability to ligands containing o~ one thioether group (7).
In the sultidecarbo~lates, however, the presence of the oarboxyl group
as a second coordinating agent does not lead to sufficiently enhanoed
stabili~ to make the 8ulfidecarboxy1ates approaoh the stability o~ the
oorresponding aminocarboxy1ates.

3.38 Summary
ETTA has been :t'oundto ;I:'ormvery weak oomplexes oompared

to the corresponding complexes with EDTA. Quantitative work has been
oarried out for the oomp1exes w1th Ni (II) and Cu (II) and the logarithm
of the stability oonstants for the 1 : 1 oomp1exes with these metals have

. been found to be 4.17 !.03 and 5.72!.02 respeotively. These m~ be
oompared with the values for the correSponding complexes with EDTA, 18.6
and 18.8 respectively (20). The results o~ the present work indioate
that the 8tab11i~ of the oomplex ot ETTA with oopper (II) is near~ the
same as the oorresponding oomp1ex with ethy1enebisthioglyoo11io aoid,
tor whioh the log X1 value Is reported to be 5.66 (18). ETTA has been
found to form monoprotonated complexes, the logarithm of the stabili~
oonstants for the formation of these oomp1exes being only about two j

funits lower than for the simple 1 : 1 oomplexes. The value of log ~111
for the nioke1 complex was found to be 2.88 : .26 and for the oopper
3.53 : .60. There is also indication or another complex speoies being
formed, having a lower stability oonstant than those for the complexes
mentioned and this is believed to probab~ be a binuolear complex.
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Thus it 1.sapparent that while EDrA forms a single complex with metal
ions or stabUi ty overwhelmingly' greater than any other, ETTA forms a
group o~ weaker, closely related complexes.

The complexes of ETTA with Co (II) were round to be unstable with
respect to decompOSition above pH~, and the complexes or CU(II) above
about pH 5. The nickel complex was found to be stable in solutions
having pH c:..s high as 7.

A few comparisons m~ be made between the complexes formed in solu-
tion with ETTA and the corresponding solid complexes. Since the solid
complexes formed jn good yield from aqueous-ethanollic solutions, and were
found to be thermally stable to at least 1000C (except tor the copper
complex which slowly decomposed at 83°C) these complexes m~ be oonsidered
stable from a preparative point of view. However, it has been shown that
the stabi1it,y of the complexes in aqueous solution, as measured by the

..concentration of the complex relative to the concentration of the speoies
that oombine to form it, is not great by comparison to the normally
accepted order of magnitude for stable complexes, i.e. l090r greater.

The electronio spectra of the solid complexes and the complexes in
solution of nickel and oopper, the two metals for which both speotra were
taken, are similar, as indicated below (energies in cm-1).

--Ni (ETTA) aq.
Ni2ETTA .8H20

9220 - 9390
8760

12,~00 l5,~00 25,500
25,00015,150

,.
Cu (ETTA) aq , 12,600 - 12,800

13,300

Thus the spectra suggest that for the niokel oomplexes both the
solid oomp1ex and the complex in solution have an octahedral structure,
and for the copper complexes that both forms probably have the usual
tetragona1ly distorted octahedra.1 struoture. The magnitude of the ,
splitting parameter appears largely unchanged for the complexes in solu-
tion compared to the solida. The slight shift in the absorption maxima .
in going from the solid complexes to the complexes in solution, to higher
energies in the nickel complexes and to lower energies in the copper
complexes, sugBests that there are some differences ot struoture between
the solid complexes and those formed in solution.
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3.4 Suugestions ~or ~urther work
Considering first the solid complexes, as has already been mentioned,

it would be of interest to tr,yto prepare 1 : 1 complexes of ETTA. If

these could be prepared, an X-r~ cr,ystal ana~sis to elucidatb their
structur~would be or value. For the solids it would also be valuable
to stu~ the paramagnetio susceptibilit,y as a fUnction of temperature.

Further work needs to be carried out on the complexes in solution
to determine acourate~ the stability constants of all the complexes of

measurable stability formed by ETTA with metal ions. It is believed
that this m~ be achieved by re~inements to the present program for
determiniI~ the stability oonstants from potentiometrio data. Work is
continui11g on this at present. It will be necesaary to extend the
potentiometrio data, and perhaps to improve its accuracy.

The epec'tr-opho toraet.rdc measurements also need to be extended and
ampli~ied in order to find accurately all the stability constants of
interest. It is suggezted that the speotrophotometric dat.a at least in
its final stages should be refined by a least squares adjustment.

Having measured aocurately all the stability constants cf interest
it would then be valuable to measure the enthalpy changes for the forma-
tion of the different complexes. S:1nceA G, the free energy change,
may be evaluated direotly from the stability cons t.anbusing the relation-
ship

-AG ;:: RT lnK

it would then be possible to separate ~G into its heat and entropy terms
l3i1'4oa

6.G ::: AI! - T AS

It rwxy then be possible to oome to a better understanding of' the
factors that are importfu~t Ul tho complex formation and hence in the
l'latureof the metal-ligand bonds formed.

In continuing to study S, 0 donor liga.nds it has been found. in some
prelimin~r,y me~surem~nts that the ligand whioh is the thioglycollio
acid derivative of salicylaldehyde, i.e.~~cw SCH2. cooH

~ "SCH" cooH
i'OI"'J5 much more stable complexes with niokel (II) and cobalt (II), than
do the liga."ldscontuir..ing only the sulfidecarbo:xylio aoid group.
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The logarithm of the stability constant for the nickel complex of the
salioylaldehyde derivative has been found to be about 6.0 and for the
oobalt a.bout5.7. It is suggested that this liga.."ldand various sub-
stituted derivatives of it could be studied to investigate further
the nature of the coordination of the thioether group.
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Table I. Potentiometric titration of HC104(8.685 x 10-3M).
Total volume of solution 46.00 mls. ~ = .1 (r~aC104).
t + 0= 25.0 - .1 C.

lila

pH 1.065 N
NaOH

2.165 0
2.215 .0400
2.325 .1200
2.400 .1600
2.490 .2000
2.600 .2400
2.750 .2800
2.84.5 .3000
2.975 .3200
3.145 .3380
3.260 .3470 II

3.395 .3550
3.515 .3600
3.640 .3640
3.765 .3670
3.950 .3700
4.085 .3716
4.270 .3730
4.530 .3740
5.120 .3744-
5.430 .3746
5.770 .3748
6.590 .3750



82.

Table II. Potentiometrio titration of ETTA (1.9~ x 10-3M) in
the presence of HC104 (8.685 x lO-3M). Total volume
of solution 46.00 mIs. ~ = .1 (NaC104).t = 2S.0 !.1oC.

Ills ]118

pH 1.065N pH l.06SN
NaOH NaOH

2.l4O 0 3.90S .5600
2.185 .oz..oO 3.990 .S75O
2.230 .0800 4.090 .5900
2.290 .1200 4.190 .6050
2.3S0 .1600 4.305 .6200
2.430 .2000 4.430 .6350
2.510 .2400 4.565 .6s00
2.610 .2800 4.700 .6620
2.725 .3200 4.820 .6720
2.870 .3600 4.975 .6810
3.045 .4000 5.090 .6870
3.135 .4200 5.260 .6940
3.240 .44-00 5.380 .6970
3.335 .4600 5.465 .6990
3.450 .4800 5.570 .7010
3.550 .5000 5.665 .7024-
3.665 .5200 5.770 .7038
3.775 .5400 5.915 .7052

,t' ,_



Table III. Experimental ~ values, and ~ values oaloulated
from the refined oonstants. pK1 = 2.89 ! .16,

+ ~
pK2a = 3.~ - .11, pK3 = 3.958 - .059, pK =+ a + -40.4.572 - .010. t = 25.0 - .1oC. )A-= .l (NoC\O~)·

- ~Oa.1otd ~ oalotd ~ calctd
pH ~

exptl. using f3f H H
using (3j + ~J using ~j-f,;

2.350 3.723 3.750 3.754- 3.746
2.430 3.717 3.707 3.711 3.703
2.510 3.646 3.658 3.663 3.653
2.610 ( 3.574 3.587 3.593 3.581
2.725 ., 3.610 3.492 3.499 3.485
2.870 3.34l 3.351 3.359 3.341
3.045 3.149 3.lh.6 3.156 3.133
3.135 I 3.018 3.026 3.038 3.012

I

3.240 i 2.874- 2.874- 2.888 2.858,
2.706 2.7263.335 2.741 2.709

3.450 2.533 2.535 2.552 2.516
3.550 2.343 2.360 2.379 2.339

. 3.665 2.146 2.151 2.171 2.128
3.775 1.935 1.947 1.968 1.923
3.905 1.720 1.706 1.728 1.683
3.990 1.555 1.553 1.573 1.530
4.090 1.388 1.378 1.398 1.357
4.190 1.218 1.213 1.230 1.194
4.305 1.048 1.035 1.051 1.019
4.430 .8755 .8608 .8736 .8477
4.565 .6983 .6947 .7047 .6845
4.700 .5~6 .5521 .5598 .5444-

4.820 .4373 .444-8 .4507 .4.388
4.975 .3296 .33lh. .3355 .•3272
5.090 .2578 .2638 .2670 i .2606

I

5.260 .1764 .1860 .1881 : .1838
5.380 .1405 .w..2 .1458 .1426
5.465 ,1165 ,1201 .1214- .1188
5.570 .09499 .09552 .09655 .09450
5.665 .07823 .07748 .07830 .07666

5.770 .06135 .06388 .06199 i .06071

5.915 .04712 .04433 .04478 I .04-387I

. I I



Table IV. The distribution o~ ETTA in its various ionised forms
as a funotion of pH. pK1a = 2.89, pK2a = 3.54, pK3a=
3.958, P~a = 4.572. ~ = .1 (NaCI04). t = 25.0 ! .loc•

pH I
._--

H H o(H o<.H O{H
0(0 0(.1 2 ~ L

2.00 1 X 10-1 3.613 x 10-5 3.278 x 10-3 .1140 .8827
t x {0-7 1.342 x 10-4 -3 .1686I 2.2015.7 7.687 x 10, .8236
12,40 3.24- x 10-6 ~,810 x 10-4 .01738 .2405 .71...16
!: -5 1.639 x 10-3 .03737 .3263 .6347; 2.60 1.748 x 10
2,80 8.808 x 10-5 5.210 x 10-3 .074-97 .4129 .5068

I

I -4 .01513 .1374 .4774- .36973,00
1

4.054 x 10
-4- .02475 .1785 .4928 .30313.10.8.349 x 10

3.2011.667 x 10-3 .03926 .2249 .4932 .2410
3.30 3.219 x 10-3 .06022 .2740 .4773 .1853
3.40:5.996 x 10-3 ,08910 .3220 .44.55 .1374-,
3.501 .01075 .1269 .3642 .4002 .09802
3.60 .01850 .1735 .3956 .•34.53 .06718
3.70 .03055 .2275 .4121 .2857 .Q4.4.16
3.80 .04-833 .2859 .4114 .2266 .02782
'+-.00.1065 .3975 .3609 .1254 9.010 x 10-3

4-.20 .1994- .4697 .2690 .0,5899 2.883 x 10-3
1••40 .3226 .4794 .1733 .02397 7.391 x 10-4
4.80 .5947 .3518 .05062 2.788 x 10-3 3.423 x 10-5

.5.00 .7101 .26.50 .02406 8.362 x 10-4 6.48 x 10-6

.5.20 .8004 .1885 .01080 2.368 x 10-4 1.16 x 10-6

5.40 .8665 .1288 4.6,51+x 10-3 6.439 x 10-5 2 x 10-7

5.60 .9125 .08555 1.951 x 10-3 1.703 x 10-5 -
6.00 .9637 .03597 3.265 x 10-4 1.13 :It 10-6 -
7.00 .9963 3.719 x 10-3 3.38 x 10-6 - -



Table V. Potentiometrio titra-
tioa of ETTA (1.546 x 10-5 M). .
Total vol. of solIn 60.00 als.
f.l = .1 (IJaCI01). t.= 25.0 :! .1DC.

.---
als

pH 1.065 N
NaOH .

3.065 0
3.190 .0300
3.325 .0600
3.460 .0900
3.610 .1200
3.760 .1500
3.920 .1800
4.035 .2000
4.140 .2200
h.275 .2400
};.•415 .2600
J~ .535 .2750
'+.670 .2900
)+.835 .3050
~·.970 .3150
5.145 .3250
5.290 .3310
5.410 .3350
5.580 .3390
5.745 .3420
5.905 .341+0
6.085 .3456
6.225 .3464-
6.1+-15 .3472
6.570 .3476
6.6135 .3478
6.8.50 .3480
7.075 .,3482

85.

Table VI. Potentiomatric titra-
tion of ETTA (1.546 x 10-3 M) in
the presenoe of Co (C104) (1.702
x 10-3 M). Total vol. of2so1 In
60.00 DJ.s. f..L =J(Na Cl'4). t =

+ 025.0 - .1 C•

Ills

pH 1.065 If

NaOH

3.075 0
3.200 .0300
3.285 .0500
3.365 .0700
3.450 .0900
3.545 .1100
3.630 .1300
3.725 .1500
3.815 .1700
3.905 .1900
4.010 .2100
4.105 .2300
4.225 .2500



Table VII. Potentiometric titra-
tion of ETTA (1.,546x 10-3 M) in the
presence of Ni (Cl04) (1.668 x 10-3M)

Total vol. of sol'n 260•00 als.
. + 0~ = .1 (NaCl04) t = 25.0 - .1 C.

JI.ls

pH 1.065 N
NaOH

3.020 0
3.120 .0300
3.220 .0600
3.330 .0900
3.420 .1202
3.525 .1500
3.635 .1800
3.755 .2100
3.895 .2400
4.000 .2600
4.125 .2800
4.295 .3000
4.470 .J1SO

4.635 .3250
4.745 .3300
4.890 .3350
4.960 .3370
5.005 .3380
5.050 .3390
5.095 .3400
5.150 .3410
5.210 .3420
5.315 .3430
5.365 .341+-0
5.460 .3450
5.585 .3460
5.755 .3470
6.290 .3490

86.

Table VIII. Potentiometri.c titra-
,tion of ETTA (1.546 z 10-3 M) i.n the

presence of Cu(CIO,) (1.692 x 10-3M)
'+ 2Total vol. of sol'n 1::0000us.

~ ::: .1 (NaCIOJ t:: 25.0 ! .1oC.

!US
pH 1.065 N

Na.OH

2.875 0
2.940 .0300
3.020 .0Goo
3.090 .0900
3.17.5 .1200
3.270 .1500
3.370 .1800
3.4·90 .2100
3.625 .24-00
3.790 .2700
3.930 .2900
4.065 .3050
4.170 .3150
4.30.5 •.3250
4..385 .3300
4.465 .3350
4.,60 .3390
4.670 .3430
4.735 .3450
4.81.5 .3470
4.880 .31tl14.
4.950 .34.96
5.005 .3506
5.025 .3510
5.050 .3.514-
5.100 .3520
5.180 .3,530
5.275 .354.0



Table IX. Potentiometric titra-
tion of ETTA (1.546 x 10-3M) in

the pz-esenca of Zn (C104) (1 .65 x
-3 ) 210 11. Total vol. of sol'n

60.00 mls. tl = .1 (Na C104)+ 0
t = 25.0 - .1 C.

Ills

pH 1.065 N
UaOH

3.050 0
3.170 .0300
3.300 .0600
3.390 .0800
3.470 .1000
3.570 .1200
3.665 .1400
3.755 .1600
3.865 .1800
3.965 .2000
4.065 .2200
4.170 .2400
4.310 .2600
4.410 .2750
4 •.535 .2900
4.685 .3050
4.805 .3150
4.870 .3200
4.950 .3250
5.045 .3300
5.150 .3350
5.290 .34-00
5.430 .3440
5.520 .3460
5.630 .3480
5.775 03500
5.870 .3510
5.9nO .3526

87.

Table X. Pot entd ometrd.o titra-
tion 01" ETTA (1.687 x 10-.3M) in
the presen~e of Ni(CI04) (0.8708

-3 ) 2x 10 M. Total vol. or ~cl'n
60.00 mls. 1l::;.1 (Na C104).,.0
t = 25.0 - .1 c.

mls
pH 1.065 N

Ha, OH

3.010 0

3 ..110 .0500
3.230 ~C600
3.330 .0900
3.435 .1eoo
30550 .1.500
3,,665 .1800
3.'790 .2100
30930 .24-00
4.0,30 .2600
4 ..140 .2flOO

40280 .5000
40410 .,3150
4,,500 .3250
4.610 .3.;50
4.750 .3450
4.830 ..3500
4.920 .3550
5.035 .3600
5.170 .3650
5.275 .3680
5.4.05 .37'10
5.470 .372.4
5 •.565 .3738
5.670 .37.52
5.805 .Jl0~.
5.900 .3772



88.
Table XI. Absorbanoe of'a solution of'ETTA (5.227 x 10-3M) and Nl-(ClO )

(4.353 x 10"3Ll) as a £'unctionof'pH. A A = A-I' [Ni (ClO )'_ At42
-1 s s 0 4- '1.J25,600 om , ~ 0 = 4.93 and hence the constant subtractedwas 10--%4.93 x
-3 -14.353 % 10 = .215. SimilarlY at 15,400 cm (650 ~), where E = 1.83,_ 0

;theconstant subtraotedwas 10 % 1.83 % 4.353 x 10-3 = .080. ~ = .1
(NaCl04). t = 25.0 ! .1oC. The values of'AAs are the average f'ortwo
sepa t rim tra e expe en s , -1 I-- 15,400 25,600 cm

pH AA AAs 8

3.400 .231 .108
3.465 .259 .124
3.540 .291 .138
3.555 .297 .140
3.630 .328 .155
3.720 .359 .171
3.770 .378 .179.
3.880 .409 .195
4.010 .lt41 .209
4.180 .470 .2f3
4.330 .491 .232
4.335 \ .495 .2,34
4.670 .517 .245

Table XII. Data for the plot of (1 - ()()/0< ~H1 (A - 6.M/lA() as a tuno-
H H 0 0 1tion of ec /0<.1 for Ni (II)- ETTA. At 25,600 cm- (390 lIlj.1~ta(.= 13.02,o 1

and at 15,400 cm- (650 mtL)A(= 6.17. In this 'l'able0(. = (B - AAs/lAc)/Bo
and y = (1 - rxo)/O{ 0 0( ~ (A - IlAs/'l.AE.)· '
._-.....-- -...-_---:- ---If 6' -1 ...1

I
H ,25, 00 cm '15,400 cm '

H H ~x102 ....3 -,3
pH o-! 0 0(. .. CX

1
fi AAa 0(0 y % 10 :~As 01.0 y x 10

3.40 5.996 x 10-3 8.910 x 10-2 6.73 .231 .5925 2.~ .108 .5980 2.17
.3.50 1.075 x 10-3 .1269 8.47 .275 .5148 2.38 .130 .5160 2.37
3.60 1.850 x 1C-2 .1735 10.7 .315 .4443 2.57 .150 .4415 2.61
3.70 3.055 x 10-2 .2275 13.4 .352 .3788 2.86 .167 .3781 2.87
3.80 4,833 x 10-2 .2859 16.9 .385 .3207 3.26 .184 .3150 3.39
3.90 7.327 x 10-2 .3443 21.3 .415 .2679 3.89 .197 .2665 3.93
4.00 .1065 .3975 26.8 .438 .2272 4.59 .208 .2256 4.65
4.10 .1486 .4406 33.7 .458 .1918 5.60 .218 .1884 5.77
4.30 .2580 .4827 53.4 - - - .232 .1362 8.96
4.~~ .3226 .4794 67.3 .497 .1231 10.5 - -! -



Table XIII. Absorbance of a solution of ETTA (1.690 x 10-3M) and Cu(CIO )
(1.766 x 10-3M) as a function of pH. All measureoents taken at 12,400 42
om-1 (805 IIIf.1). ~As = A-I ~ (Cu (CIO,.>]. Since E = 11.9 at 12,400-1 S 0 ~ 2 0om , the oonstant subtraoted from all A readings was 10 x 11.9 x 1.766s~ + 0x 10 = .210. ~ = .1 (NaClOJ. t = 25.0 - .1 C.

Run 1 Run 2
pH L::Jt.s pH AA s

2.175 .014 2.155 .014
2.425 .033 2.250 .018
2.555 .056 2.370 .030
2.740 .114 2.425 .0.38
2.870 .164- 2.580 .066
3.025 .2.34- 2.750 .116
3.330 .378 2.870 .168
3.490 .444- 3.330 .386
3.690 .492 3.520 .4.56

3.670 .500
3.91~ .538 3.925 .546
4.070 .546
4.170 .550

Table XIV. Data for the plot of (1 - \X )10< N 1H(A - hA /1Af.) as a
o 0 ~ 1 8

funotion Of~H Irx,r for Cu (II) - ETTA. At 12,400 cm- (80? lJItlHlAe:= 35.1.
In this Table 0<.0 = (B - AAs/lA" )/B and y = (1 - ~)/ 0(0"'< 1 (A - AA.s/l~E ).

o(H
~H x 102 0(1H ~x 102 =, Y x 10-4pH cx.H 0(01

3.00 .04054- .01513 2.68 .223 .6404- 3.52
3.20 .1667 .0.3926 4.25 .318 .4870 3.42
3.4'0 .5996 .08910 6.7.3 .407 .3431 4.05
3.50 1.075 .1269 8.47 .443 .2854 4.61
'3.60 1.850 .1735 10.7 .476 .2322 5.71..
3.70 3.055 .2275 13.4 .502 .1903 7.19
3.80 4.833 .2859 16.9 .522 .1580 9.18
3.90 7.327 .3443 21.3 .536 .1353 11.4
4.00 10.65 .3975 26.8 .54-7 .1178 14 •.3
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APPENDIX :a

COMPUTER PROGRAMS
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All programs have been written in Elliott Algol, and were performed
on a Elliott 803 computer.

Program I

Calculation of proton stability constants (or acid dissociation
constants) for an acid of the type Ht-.

Notes on the use of the program~

1. Of the integer declarations, I is the number of readings and J the
number of dissociable protons. For ETTA, J = 4..

2. Of the real declarations, the following represent experimental
variables and constants:

Vane. volume at base used to reach a particular pH
in the titration of the mineral acid alone.

N normality of the base.

E concentration at mineral acid.

V

A

volume ot initial solution.
total concentration of ligand.

3. Of the arrays the following were used to hold sets of experimental
values:

d

the volume of bas e (v) required in the titra-
tion of the mineral acid and ligand to reach
a particular value of - pH (logh).
arbitrarily seleoted scaling faotors.

v, 10gh

4.. Other variables were used to do the work in the program.



5. - prooedure oalo W oaloulates the elements of the maxtrioes in
the equation whioh is solved for the stabili~ constants.

- prooedure calo W oalculates the weights.
- the progra.m requires a matrix paekage ,

6. For more desoription of the program see section 2.11.
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Program I. Calculation of proton stability constants ( or acid
dissociation constants) for acids of the type H~.

.
-- -._---_-'----- .- -----------. ----_._--'------.----

hA~i~ into~Ar i, ~,Y,M,T,J:
- ;.-.;;r-;;;!,~,;;,Br V,A, S,phi;

arA I> rl I, N', B, VrA,.J ;
hoO'in "'0$1.1h,oAltaU,P,C::

_ArrAy W,y,h , v, p, 1.0:\-0, '!(1 :TJ ,W[1 :J, 1 :JJ ,B, e,Dr 1 :J ,, :11,d[1 :J1;
F~it~h Fg:=reeyclA,~~~in,ro~A~t;
pro~o,.h'''A C$\)cW; .. -
he:in fo,. i:=1 ",tAP 1 nntil J lio

he;;i 1'1 Cfi, , ]::;();
foT' ';:=1 RtflP 1 l1ntil J ~o
wIT ~J .-0-;-;-. 'oJ .- ,

...

Anrl;
"for i:=1 ston 1 until I no
~~ j:=1 Rtep 1 ~TI J do.
~in er j-;TJ :=cr j, 1l-(wril*y(i l*(y[iJ-j*A)*h(i]t j)*d[jJ;

~ K:=j !:!pp 1 l,nti_! J nO ,
nA"in b:=(wrrl*<~[i)-j*A>*(ytiJ-:*A)*h(ilt(j+K)*drKJ*d(j);

w r j ,KJ :=WIj ,Kl +h ;

An";
f();' ": =1 atAO 1 \lTlti1(J-l) lio
'":fO;' ~: =i+;--;f='AP ..,--;m-tU s no-
W-(.; 1J '="/ri~--~..." • ., w '

Anrl CA". ~W;

nrn~A~".,.e r"- 1('''1:
'h';;:ln fo,. i:=1 ",tAP 1 11ntil r no'

.. ~in ~Alt;iT;:::();
'lOT' .;:=1 ",bm 1 11T1til J do
riAl t;n:=(l"ATt"; n ::;-Pr j, 11*<(E-N*v[i l/(V+v( i])+I\)* ~*h(i]t( j-l)

-hri.lt j*<'~+1)-jt?*hh(i]t( j-1»; .
wei J :::;1/( (1-(1A1 ta.t1)*2. 30~fi8*h[iJ*(.00 1*lo~h [i J .... 'H 8"» t2;
nri~t ~~A1Ad(6),w(iJ;

enn:
1'1'1'1,.. I"AJ 1""':

10'1" i :::1 ~t:An 1 nntil I no~ _ _ .._- -- .' .heo:'inr~A.rf.J o:"UJ, VO"lfOl, ,,[iJ;' .
h(i 1:::2. 71~?P1'(?' .:l()?!,;~*lo~h[i 1);
yr.il:=4*A+(vonA-v[il)*(N+E)/(V+vone);
w[iJ:::10t10; . ..

~'!'I"';
1'-m; i:= 1 ..t~n 1 ,'ntil J no reart d(i];--- ---:.. --'":::() ;
1"1'.1 t"W;
foT' i :=1 RtAn 1 ,'ntH J (lo
h~in !,,~int ££177;

f~:=l fltAn 1 ,mtil J non:rr~t f!C"'lerl(~), W[i, jJ;
nnri:
M""'~l1ot(D,W,C);
for i:= 1 Rtep 1 l,'!'Itil J ~ D(i,1]:=l'[i,1J*ti(i]j
cA.lew;
11": =".'+i ;

.j
f·



r~p~at:

9,4.

i~ m~'th~n "oto re~v~'~:
1'-0" i:=~~~-~1~tii 'j 00
i~-A~~«?ri,il-nri,'1)/~ri,1]».0001
npl,nv;

then .....oto 'reevclej_--- .
,. n.l ('t."f,'l ~
for i:=1 ~tAP 1 ~ntil J dn
hA:in Qri;fj:=n[i,1]-;
A,.,";
·r;VMX(W) ;
10.,. it::: 1 Flt"'n 1 ~~ ~T~ W(i,i]:='''ri,iJ>lcrt(i1T2;
S·-,:,,· '.- ,
for i:=1 Rten 1 \l,.,til I do
h~in !lri1:=O;for ~:= 1 FltAO 1 'l"til J do'p(il:=p[i1+fv(i1-i*A)*'9(j,1]*h[iJtj;

S :=~~ri1.G(i1+p[i 1)r2; - ."
e...":
n;r"t ~,~~12??; ,
10.,. i :=1 fIItAn 1 'Inti! J dn
~;in phi:=Wri,i'*S/(T-~)7 ,

~,.i,nt 9phi.?,CIA ,"eli 1"1'1, sMle~(6) , phi, ££82??, 1n(R[ i, 1}) /2. ~O?'5~;-.
~; .~
n,.int ££127?; •
fo.,. i:= 1 Fltpn 1 \.mtil I no n,.int ~eEtled(4),y(iJ/A;- -.~---p.,.int f'£]2??;
fo,. i:= 1 FltFln 1 1mti.1 t, no
hA"in y[i]:-;O; pri.~; '1[i1:=0';

foro i:= 1 ",tAn 1 ",.,tu .T ~n
~i~ nril:=p[il+j*R[j,1]*h(iltj;

~(iJ:=~(il+~rj,'J*h(i]Tj; ,
A,.,ri:
yb 1:=(p(iJ)/( '+'1fi 1); print FlCalAI\(4) ,In(h (iJ)f? .3025~,RPmeline,

££A2??,y[i];
~"'~;
-J<'-=1'.- ,
for 1:=1Rtep 1 ~nti1 J do
hA,;i n Br i ,-i]:='R[ i, ' ]+( FI'1rl(W[ i, i]*S/(1-5») *(!! 1<=1

print p~Et1erl(4),B[i,11;

then 1 el ~e -2);--
An~;

'f.i';'T{+' ;
for i:=1 ~tAP 1 ~"til I do
'~in yrfl-:;n"; ''P'[n :=0;- rr(i J:::O;,

fo,. ":=1 _tap 1 until J ~n ,
h'A;;i~ pr.i'l:=pUl+:j*-€[j,1J*h[i]tj;

r.[i]:=q(il+R[j,lJ*h[i]fji
en~;
yrrJ:=p[il/(l+~[il)i
nrint ~"~19~(4),~[1]:

A"":
~~=2 th~" "otn rAnA~t;
-;;tn!l: --- ~ "
:fo'Y' i :=1 st.An 1 ",..til J "'0 -
hA;in ~[i-'--,·-nr1· 1'· ---, .-. , .. ,

p~i"t 9~1??,ge~IA"(4),R[i,11;
I'>N~;

!l"i"t 9.~12??;
T~'I) then WRi.t;
:ntn A~~'in;



Proyram II
Caloulation of the distribution of a po~basic acid in the

various protonnted forms as a function of pH.

Notes on the use of the program:

1. Of the integar declarations I represents the number of values
of pH at which it is desired to calculate the values of~,

0(1' etc. and J represents the number of dissooiable protons.

2. The real variable log B is used to read in the logarithm of
the proton stability oonstants.

3. The arre;J logh is used to hold the values of the pH at lVrdch
the distribution is to be oaloulated.

4. Other variables are used to do the work in the program.
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Progr~~ II. Calculation of the distribution of a polybasic acid
in its various protonated forms as a function of pR.

hA~in i~tB~9~ T,J,K;i,1;---- "'"
TO::l.l Jo'.:~:
TeAt! T,.T,Y;
b~n ~~~~~h,lo~h,d[1:IJ,~ra:JJ,a,t[1:I,O:K];

fo~ ~:=o ~t~o 1 until J do
• _~_.,... w _.,__;.. ._

h9~in
T'Ga'" locrB;
R(3~:=A;P(2.30~5R*10=B);

"',.,<'1'
fo~'i:~' Rt~o 1 until I do
~in

n[i]:=O;
TArtr! locrhri]:
~i1:=e;P(2~~O?'5~*lo~hri}};
for j:=O Rteo 1 until .r no
rlrT] :=<'I[i)+RrjJ*hriTij; -
for K:=O FltAO 1 llntil (J-1) rlo
h~in

n(i,Kl:=(B[KJ*h[iltK)/n[i];
if ¥=o thAn t[i,Kl:=a[i,K]- -AIRe .

. t[f;K):=t[i,K-1]+A.(i,K]; ;;
ori TIt i, 1<:, ~al1'elin9,£.£s2??, tr i,KJ, ££s2??, lo~h[ i] , ££fl2??, 9.[ i,KJ;

A."di
~nt ££p24??,J-t[i,K);

Iend;-



Program III
Ca1ou1ation of the stability oonstants of metal complexes. Thi.s

program oan be used for aQY of the following oombinations of complexes:
BA, Bt-; .BA, BRA, B2A; BA, BRA, Brit-' B2A, eto. up to BA., BHA.,...···.BHtA,

B~.
Notes on the use of the program:

1. Of the integer deo1arations t represents the maximum nWllbar
of protons in the metal oomp1exes, and I the number of measurements.

2. ~he toll owing real deo1arations are used to represent experimental
variables and constants'

N - normality of the base.
E

V

J(

1

conoentration of mineral acid.
- total volume of initial solution.

total ooncentration of metal.
- a constant scaling taotor, arbitrarily choaen,

var T

var h

varianoe in the volume measurements.
standard deviation in the pH measurements,
and used to calculate the varianoe in the

tree hydrogen ion oonoentration,
I3, krre;ys are used to hold the tollowing sets of numbers:

gamma - the aoid dissooiation oonstants, gammaCb.O]
beill81.

logh, v the sets of experimental measurements of
Tolume of alkali added and the oorrespond-
ing pH.
the initial estimates of the parameters.

s, R arbitrarilY ohosen scaling taotors.

4. Other variables are used to do the work in the program.
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5. - prooedure calo W calculates the elements of the matrice1 in

the equation which is solved for the stabilit,y constants.
- procedure calc w calculates the weights.

procedure calo b (L) is a Newton-Raphson iteration for
finding the free metal ion and free ligand concentra.tion
from the mole balance equations.

_ procedure calo sum is used in the calculation of n,A. as a
function of pH trom the refined oonstants.

- the program requires a matrix package.

6. More description of this program is given in section 2.12.
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•Program III. Calculation of the stability constants of metal

complexes.
be,""inintel'Y6't"i,j,k,I,rn,p,q,n,mm,ti ,

~ N,E,V,A,M,s,l,ksum,kksum,ga,gb,d,Fv,Fh,beta,alpha,
FVV,Fhh,varv,varh,g,f,fa,fb,Ci

~itch Ass:=finish:
~ I,N,E, V,A,M,l,varv,varb,tj. ,
be<>:inRrrRV W, y, h ,v,logh, sum, s ,b[1 :I],~amma[0:4], sigma[O :4],W[O: t, I) ;t],

B,C,D[0:t,1:1],S(O:t],R[0:t];
switch ss:=a~ain,finish,here;
!lrocenlll'A cRlcW:
bef':'infor k:=1 sten 1 until I do

1)"9';;inkStl~;
for. j:=O st~n 1 until 4 do
kSUm:=ksum+(y[k]-j*A)*h[k]fj*gamma[j];

o sum[k] :=ksum;
end;
fur i :=0 Fltep 1 until t do
f'O'r ; :=0 'S'teP , until i do
~i; p:=if i=t then 1 else ii

o :=U j=t ~ 1 '6iM j:
d••--0· co--O· -.-, .-,
for k:=1 stan 1 until I do
i);;in if j=O then -

c:=c-(w[kJ*(y[kJ-p*A)*sum[k]*b[k]*h[k]fp)*
(if i=t thAn b[k] else 1.0);

d:=d+(w[k]*(y[k]-q*A)*(y[k]-p*A)*b[k]*b[k]*
h[k)f(p+q»*(if i=t or j=t th~n b[k] elseend; ,- - -

~j=O then C[i,l]:=o*R[i];
W[i,j]:7ci*R(i]+S(j]; "
if i:fj then W[j, iJ :=W[i, j];- -

•

1.0);

end;
end calcW;
~oedura oalcwi
be"in for k:=l step 1 until I do

~in Fv:';oT Fvv:=O ;Fh:=O; Fhh::O:
!£! j:=O ~ 1 until (t-1) ~
be~in Fv:=Fv-N/V*b[k]*h[k)tj*B[j,l)i

Fh:=Fh+B[j,l]*b[k]*(-h[k]tj+j*(y[k]-j*A)*h[k]T(j-l»;
end;
~ j:=O step 1 until 4 do '
i;;;in Fhh:;Fhh+gamma[j]*(=h[k]Tj+j*(y[k]-j*A)*h[k]f(j-1»:

Fvv:=Fvv+(-N/V)*h[k]fj*gamma[j]i
end; ,
w[k]:=1/«Fv+FvV-N/V*b[k]*b[k]*B[t,1)t2*varv+

(Fh+Fhh-b[k] *b[k] *B[t, 1])t2*(varh*2. 3025S*loCh[k] *h[k])t2
print scaled(6),w[k]; 'I

~;
end calow:
pr;cedure calcb(L);
label L;
be~in switch ss:=recycle;

for k:=l ste~ 1 until I do
~in ksum:;Q; n:=O; ark] :=A; b[k] :=M; kksum::O;

o for i::O ste1l 1 until 4 do
kiUm:=ksurn+h[k]ti*~amma[ij;
for i:=O stan 1 until (t-1) do
~um:=kk~h[k1Ti*B[i,1];
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recycle: f:=A-a[kJ*b[k]*kksum-a[kJ*b[k]*b[k]*B[t,1]-ksum*a[k];
g:=M-b[k]*a[k]*kksum-2*b[k]*b[k]*a[k]*B[t,1]-b[k];

_ fa:=-b[k]*kksum-b[k]*b[k]*B[t,1]-ksum;
fb:=-a[k]*kks~~-2*a[k]*b[k]*B[t,1];
ga:=-b[k]*kks~~2*b[k]*b[k]*B[t,1];
gb:=-a[k]*kkslL"l1-4*a.[k]*b[k]*B[t,1]-1; /
n:=n+1;
if n>30 then ~oto L;
beta:=(e*fa-ga*f)/(ga*fb-gb*fa)i
alpha:=(-bata*fb-f)/fai
if alpha<O.95*A then ark] :=a.[k]+e.lphaelse ark] :=00 1*A:· .
if beta<C).95*M t~b[k] :=b[k]+bata el"SObOc] :=0.1 *M;
p;int n~sarneline,k,sca.led(6),a[k],££S2??,b[k];
if abs( (M-b[k]*a[k]*kksum-2*b[k]*b[k]*a[k]*B[t, 1]-b[kJ)/M)
-. >0.00001 or absC C'A-a.[k]*b[k]*kksum-a[k] *b[k] >i<b[k]*

B[t,1]-ks~*a[k])/A»0.00001 ~ goto recycle;
~;

~ caleb;
procedure calcsum;
be~in for k:=1 step 1 until I do

kSUm:=O; - .!
kksurn:=O;
for i:=O ste~ 1 until (t-l) do
'hO'7:i.nks~sum+I"*b[k]*h[k]TI*D[i, 1)i

kksum:=kksum+b[k]*h[k]fi*D[i,1);

..

end;
C:=O;
f:=O;
for 1:=0 sten 1 until 4 do
~in ~:=g+i*h[kJii*gamma[i];

f:=f+h[k]ti*garnrna[i]i
end;
~[k]:=(ksurn+g)/(kksum+f+b[k]*Q[k]*B[t,1])i
print sum[k]; ...

end calcsum;
for 1:=1 step 1 until I do
~in read lo:h[iJ,v[i];- .

h[ i] :=2.71828t(2.30258*lo::l:h[i]); ._
y[i]:=(E+4*A)/(V+v[i])*V-N*v[i]/(V+v[i])-h[1];

end;fOr 1:=0 step 1 until t do
'b"eiinread B[1,1]; -

B[1,1]:=2.71828f(2.30258*B[1,1]);
.end:
fOr 1:=0 step 1 until t do
~in re~1];

read R[i];
,,'" ,

"'for 1::0 sten 1 until 4 do
~in read g~mrna[i]; --. .

~[1]:=2.71S28t(2.30~58*~rumma[i])'
end;
;:;0.
mm:=O;

acain:c~lcb(finish);
ea Lew] .
calcW;

_m.:=m+l ;



here:

end;
.finish:
~;
~;
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for i:=O step 1 until t do
~in p"('int££l?~ -

for j:=O step 1 until t do
print scal&d(6),W[i,j];

end;
mxquot(D,W,C);
for 1:=0 ~ 1 until t do D[i,1):=D[i,1]*S[i];
for i:=O step 1 until t ~
~in g abs«B[i,l J-D[i-;rJ)/B(i,1]»0.0001 ~

be~in for i:=O step 1 until t do
~in B[i,l]:=D[i,l]: --

print ££1??,scaled(4),B[i,1J;
end;
print ££12??; .
if 0>10 than gato finish;
goto again; _,

end;
'B[T, 11:=D[i, 11j
print scaled(4),B[i,1):

end;
invmx(W) ;
for i:=O step
-s·-o- -.- ,
for k:=1 step 1 until I do
'ba'iinks~: kksum:=O;

for i:=O step 1 until (t-l) do
kSUm:=ksum+(y[k]-i*A)*h[kJti*B[i,1J;
for i:=O step 1 until t do
kkSum:=kksum+(y[k]-i*A>*h[kJ*gamma[kJ:
s:=s+w[kJ*(k~um*b[k)+y[k)*b[k]*b[kl*B[t,11+kksum)t2i

.~
1 until t ~ W[i,i]:=W[i,fJ*S[i]*R[il*li

~j

print 9,££1211;
for i:=O step 1 until t do
~in sigma[i] :=sqrt(s*W[i, i]/(I-l»:

print £sigma=?,sameline,siema[i):
end;
print ££l2??;
for i:=O step 1 until t do
D[i,1J:=B[i,1]-si:ma[i];--
calcsum: .
for i:=O step 1 until t do
D[i,1] :=B(1,1]+sivna[i]:-- .
calcsum;
for 1:=0 step 1 until t do

-D(i,1]:=Brr;TJ:
calcsum;
for i:=1 step 1 until I do ..
i)'6;;inprint y[iJ/A,sameiiile,logh(i],scaled(G),w[i],v[iJ,

(sum[i]*A+h[i]-E-4*A)/(-N/V):
print A,sameline,M,N,V,E;
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